
Send a Letter Home To- i 
day Asking Dad to Visit the I 
University on DAD'S DAY, 
Saturday, Ma.y 5. 
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$50,000 GIVEN 
FOR FINISHING 

OLD CAPITOL 
Legislature Appropri

ate Sum to Complete 
Work On Iowa 

Landmark 
'r·he request for $50,000 to com

plete work on the Old Capitol was 
granted in the bill passed by the 
State Legislature ~sterday and by 
next fall the reconstrudion work 
will be finished and Old Capitol will 
again be the official a.dministratJon 
building for the University. 

Just when work will be started 
is uncertain, but it is thought that 
the building will be ready for occu
pancy by next .September. It is 
the plan to continue the reconstruc
tion as was originally planned and 
:rebuild the west side of the .build
ing the Bame as the East front to 
conform with the general plan of 
buildings facing the river. 

The re<:ol\Btruction of Old Capitol 
was begun early last fall. The foun
dation had ,been crumbling at that 
time and the southeast corner was 
sinking. Repairs were necessary 
and so reconstruction was started 
with the money provided. The sum 
was insufficent and it wa~ necessary 
to stop work in the middle of the 
winter. The gold leafing on the 
dome was only half completed and 
the pillars are propped up with 
bricks as they were left when it be
~me necessary to stop the work. 

The State Boa-rd of Education 
meets next week to make plans for 
th-e completion of the reconstruction 
work. It will douibtless be lItarted 
soon, by .the first of July at least, 
depending upon the nature of the 
appropriation bill, as it is not known 
here whether the liill gIl'ants the mon
ey immediately or if it will be neces
sary to wait for the funds. 

State Cannot Sell 
Bonds For Soldier 

Bonus At Auction 
Not a single bid was offered yes

terday morning when the State of 
Iowa tried to sell the bonds for the 
soldiers 'bonus in the supreme court 
chambers at Des Moines. Represen
tatives of all large bonding houses 
in the country were present but 
none of them were willing to offer 
par plus accrued interest for the 
lbonds and the state cannot sell them 
for less. It is possible that a higher 
legislature before adjournment on 
offered to move the bonds. 

OLD TRADITION 
OF SENIORS TO 

BE ALTERED 
Single Senior Stunt To 

Be Substituted 
For Single 

Events 

The seniors plan to break one 
of the oldest traditions on the camp
us when they celebrated senior class 
day this year according to plans 
which are now being formularted. 
Instead of each college putting on a 
stunt by itself as has been done in 
aU former times, the whole senior 
dass will act as awhole in the fun 
of the day. "This plan, we hope, win 
i:reate a stronger class spirit, and 
there will be less of the rivalry be
tween colleges on this day when the 
class opens ita functions as a unit," 
said Lehan Ryan, of Wtnthrop, all 
senior president, when speaking of 
\he plan. The ·(lay set for the occa
sion will be either the second 01' 

third. Wednesday in Ma.y. 
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BERLIN WILLING ORATORS MEET 
TO PAY THIRTY THIS EVENING-IN 
BILLION MARKS PEACE CONTEST 

Baron Von Rosenberg Winner Of University 
Reveals Sum Gennany Contest To Enter 

Is Ready To State Contest 
Settle Debt May 12 

(By United News) 
Berlin, April 1S-Germany is will

ing to settle with the allies for 
thirty billion gold marks-less than 
one fourth of the sum originally 
assessed against her by the repara
tions commission. 

This was revealed in Reichstag 
Monday during the course of a 
spe~ch by Baron Von Rosenberg, 
foreign minister in the cabinet of 
Chancellor Cuneo 

Rosenberg declared this was the 
sum that Karl Bergmann was au
thorized to offer the allies at' the 
occasion of the allied premier's con
ference at Paris in January at 
which time Bergmann was denied 
admission to the meeting. 

The foreign minister stated he 
believed that the thirty billion gold 
marks would eventually be "the 
starting point". When negotiations 
are finally resumed, however, he 
warned that the French occupation 
of the Ruhr has decreased Germany's 
ability to pay and therefore it is 
impossible to estimate at this time, 
the exact amount that the Fatherland 
could hand over to the allies. 

The University peace oratorical 
contest in the liberal arts auditorium 
at eight o'clock this evening is the 
first step in the process of elimina
tion which starts with this university 
event, rises to the state contest, 
and ends with a national contest. 
The four entrants tQl)ight are Byrl 
A. Whitney A4 of Cherokee, Abram 
M. DeVaul 1.3 of Fonda, Gilbert 
Finley A2 of Northboro, and Philip 
W. Allen Al of Davenport. 

Helen Langworthy and Harry T. 
Wood, instructors in the speeeh de
llartment will judge the contest. 

Each of the four orators will 
speak on some phase of internation
al peace. The subjects for the ora
tiol1s are, Whitney, "The Supremacy 
of Law"; DeVaul, "The Abolition ot 
Will'''; Finley, "The Turkish Ques
tion"; and Allen, "World Peace". 
They are limited to fifteen minutes 
speaking time. It is the requirement 
that each oI18.tion toUch some phase 
of international peace that gives this 
contest its distinctive title, "Peace 
Oratorical Contest". It is part of a 
state and nationwide contest. 

Eight pages 

Ford Hospital Is 
Turned Over For 

Service Men's Use 
(By United News) 

Detroit, Mich., April 17-Edsel 
Ford, president of the Henry Ford 
Hospital, announced Monday that the 
doors of the institution would be 
thro~ open immediately to every 
'}':tr veteran, tricked by red tape out 
of what the government owes him. 
The announcement was Imade at the 
Ford motor plant in .High1and Park 
after a meeting between Henry Ford, 
Edsel Ford and Alvin M. Owsley, 
nnt:onal commander of the American 
Lt!gion. 

CHINA WEEK 
IS ENDED BY 
RUSSELL TALK 

Head of College Of Edu
cation Tells Of 

Conditions In 
China 

Would It Make a Differ
ence If Your Father Knew 
How You Spent Your Time 
and Money at the UniTersi
ty'l Han' Him. Down For 
Dad's Day. 

NUMBER 163 

SELECT BURGITT 
AS CAPT AIN OF 
1924 QUINTET 
Basketball Letter Men 

Picked Leader Last 
Night At 
Banquet 

Robert Burgltt A3 of Spencer was 
elected captain of next season's bas
ketball team at the annual basketball 
banquet held last night at the Jef
ferson Hotel. Burgitt has been ceD
'ter on the HawkeYe basketball team 
for the past two seasons, and W1Ut 

one of tbe big factors that gave 
Iowa a conference basketball cham
pionship last winter. He hel~ his 
own with all centers in the conference 
on the tip-off, and was a scorer who 
had to \/e guarded. 

The five men who were eligible to 
vote for the new captain were Way
land Hicks, Hector Janse, Jack Funk, 
James Laude, and Burgitt. 

Gold and silver basketballs, sym
bolls of the conference championship, 
were awarded to men on last sea
son's team by the board in control 
of athletics. The gold charms were 
given to the five first team men, 
while the second team players, Ted 
SwensO]l, C. Duhm, E. Voltmer, P. 
!!.arton, and Dick McGovney were 
given silver. Gold emblems were al
so given to Coo.eh Sam Barry wno 
recently signed a five year contract 
to coach basketball and baseball at 

In his last public -appearance here, 
Dean William F. Russe]] who re
cently resigned as head of the col
lege of education spoke to an audi
ence of students and townspeople 
in liberal arts assenlbly room last 
night on "Training for Leadership 
in China." Dean Russell's talk mark
ed the end of China Week direc
ted by the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. 

The winner of first place in to- to arouse slludents' interest in Chi-. Iowa, and Dr. Walter Fieseler, medi-
n i g h t 's con t est w it be sent to 
represent this University in the Iowa 
state contest at ParsoJUI college, 
Fairfield, Iowa, on May 12. At ,this 
s~te meet, Moringside, Upper Iowa, 
State Teachers, Penn Central, Simp
son, Parsons, Western Union, and 
Iowa Sbate college are to be repre
sented as wAn as this University. 
The winner of first place receives a 
prize of $60, second place, $40. The 

na. cal supervisor of athletics. These 
'IChina is baby whimpering on her basketballs oove the year, the word 

knees to us. I'm interested "championship," the name of the 
in the things it can give us" Rus.. player and his position marked on 
sell said "We grow in proportion the sides. 
Ito what we do I want to see a pro- About thirty-five men including 
fessol' from the university in China. the ten freshmen basketball numeral 

The speaker was ~troduced by men, the coaching staff, and the 
Persis Carney AS of Greene as be- board, attended the banquet. Profes
ing especially qualified to speak on SOl' Louis Pelzer was toastmaster. 
oonditions in China since I])ean Nearly everyone including all the 

According to J. M. Fisk, super
intendent of grounds ' and buildings, 
$50,000 wi]] be sufficient to complete 
the ·reconstruction. 

One of the chief drawing cards 
for th~ exercises will be the ath
letic even ts between the track team 
of the University of Iowa and some 
other school of like ability. Ne-

Rosenberg declared he had ap
pealed to outsiders,-meaning ap
parently England and America-as 
to how Germany could be assured 
evacuation of territory occupied be
yond the conditions set forth in the 
Versailles treaty but that no prac
tical achievement had yet come from 
the "feelers". Rosenberg said that 
he had also notified Amerioan and 
England of the willingness of Ger
mnay to accept Secretary Hughes' 
plan for an international economic 
commission. 

winner of first place also enters the Russell has studied the country as a varsity players made short speeches. 
text of his oration in the national repre3entative of the Rockfe]]er Coach Barry told of the tentative 

gotiations are now under way to 
bring one of the strongest track 
teams in the country here on that 
day. The championship football and 
basketball teams will aJso receive 
their due share of the honors. Novel
ty races will be a lightel' f01'111 of 
diversion .. These wijl include the 
far famed sorority relays. 

"If France succeeds I'n forel'ng contest in which prizes of $60 and F d t' h . th f 1 th' I oun a Ion. c ange m e ou Towmg ru e 
a weaponless population to its knees" $40 for first and second places re- "We are aTrogant particularly which will allow only the man foul-
he stated. "then ml'II'tar'l'SJ11 -'-"1 forev- spectively are given. The contest- . h f f' I d to t f . ta f 1 th W U Wit re erence to orelgn poop e. c ry or pom on ou rOW8. 
er triumph and of course world poH- ants in this national contest are each Arrogance is fundamental in hu- This rule, however, has not been def-Old Capitol was the first state

,house of Iowa, the cornerstone being 
laid in 1840 when low.a was a ter
ritory. It remained a legislative 
building long after Iowa was admit
ted .to the Union as a state. 

tl'CS of the future ,wl'll only be a ques- the winners of state meets, beld in T th A . 'n't ltd lIDan nature. 0 e merlcan, lie y accep e . 
tion of 'the number' of bayonets." the commonwealths of Iowa, Illinois, l' Wh sh Id China it very pecu lar. y ou 

"Our aim in the present struggle 
is purely defensive". Any plan of 
settlement including separation of 
the Rhineland Or decrease in Ger-

Indiana, Kansas, Louisiana, Minne-
womcn weal' trousers and men skirts, 

sota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Car-
or end a meal with soup or 'see a 

When the seat of government was President Walter Jessup will be 
changed to Des Moines, the build- the principal speaker of the day 
ing was presented to the University. and it is his aim to help all he can 
For a long time Old Capitol was in making the time one of general 
the home of the College of Law. enjoyment, touching only very briefly 
Then when the college received its on the more serious side ot the occa
new building it was converted into sion. The artistic side of the pro
an administration building, and has gram is to consist of dances given 
been used for such until the past by the senior women of the college 
years. of liberal arts. All the numbers, in 

Old Capitol is one of the finest fact, are to be given by senior stu
specimens of artlhitecture of the dents in the various colleges on the 
Classical Revival style in this section campus. 

of the country and is regarded as Classes are to ,be suspended in all 
a beautiful building by all arclli- colleges from 8 :00 to 12 :00 on this 
tectural authomties. Its lines con- day and exercises will be held on 
form to those of good architecture the Iowa athletic field. It is the 
and it stands out as the most prom
inent . building at the University. 

When it is restored and made fire 
tproof, it will be a tiner buildtng 
than it was when it served as a 
legislative hall. 

ALLIES REFUSE TO 
OIVE PRIORITY TO 

AMERIOAN CLAIMS 

(By United NewsY 

aim of the committee in charge. to 
make the program so interesting that 
every student in the University will 
attend. 

COR TENNIS MATCH 
'POSTPONED ONE DAY 

Cedar Rapids College Will Send 
Six MOll To Competc 

Against Iowa. 

olina, Ohio, Oregon, Texas, Wiscon-
sin, and Oklahoma_ 

many's sovereignty will be inaccept-

table he said. The foreign mini- BENDER CHOSEN 
ster reiterated that his government I 
was willing to guarantee the se- TO HEAD A F I 
cUl'ity of France by entering into • • • 
an anti-war pact. 

MORNING DRILLS 
POORLY ATTENDED 

Resignation of John J. Dondol'c 
Accepted; Plans Laid 

For Da.d's Day 

A. F. 1., men's senior honorary 
organization, accepted the resignation 

Ovcr Twenty-Eight Percent 
One Company Reported 

For Early Drill 

Of of John J. Dondore A4 of Iowa City 
from the presidency of that · organi
zation at a meelling yesterday noon. 
Henry A. Bender M4 uf Le Mars 

That the students are failing to 
report for the early morning drill 
conducted by the military department 
for the past few days, WIIS in sub
stance the statement made by Major 
Roy Hill, acting head o~ the de
partment yesterday. One of the 
companies which drilled yesterday 
morning only had twenty-eight per 
cent of ita list enrollment present. 

"The students need not fear that 

was elected to fill the vacancy left 
by Dondore. Bender is a member of 
Phi Kappa Sigunll, social fraternity; 
Nu Sigma Nu, professional medical 
fraternity; Phi Beta Kappa, honor
ary scholastic fraternity; Sigma Xi, 
honorary scientific f'raternity; and 
Alpha. Omega Alpha, honorary scho
lastic medical fraternity. He was a 
member of the gym team three years 
and captain one year. He was pres
ident of the freshman medical class 

they will not receive full credit for and the medk:al students' assocla
the extra drills," was the sta.tement tion. He was a captain in the ma-

Paris, April IS-There is no im
mediate prospect of the United 
Sbates receiving the $250,000,000 
spent in maintaining an army of oe
cupation on the Rhine according to 
indications. 

The tennis games scheduled with made by Major Hill. rines during the world war and was 
Coe for Tuesday haVe been postponed The purpose of ·these drills is to wounded twice. At the present time 
until Wednesday afternoon. The prepare for the two insptlctions, he is president of Nu Sigma Nu, 
matches will be ploayed on the courts that by the War Department offir.ers medical fraternity. 

The conference between Elliot bv the m~'B gymnasium. th fI t d d third f ~ on e rs, secon , an 0 A eommlttee coMlIOaed of Grerol'Y 
Wadsworth and the allies broke up Cae will end a six-man team. Six M y and th Go 'd . a , e ?ernor 8 ay review Foley A4. of Rock Rapids, Walter 
Monday in disagreement. seta of singles and three of doubles on the 26th of May. The companies DebDer .A4 of Iowa City, and Gor-

lt i8 understood the conference end- will probably be played. ~kh are yet to drill at six in the don Locke L1 of Denison, will BUb-
eel when the allies were unwilling to morning are: This morning and mit the original list of juniors who 
~ree that the American claim be Tb WDTlIEB tomol1l'OW morning C, and D. j Thurs- d ' to thai loyalty and work lor 
riven priority by the alUes when day, Friday, and Saturday, E, and ue r 
the reparatioJll ·are collected from The weather foreeut for today is F j and on the next Monday, TUI!ll- the tiiii"fex;alty are eUaible for n\em-
Germany. a Ilow minI' temperature, fair. day, and Wedneaday, G and H. berllhip in A. F. I. next year. 

.,. ..... .,. ... -
I. .... - - -...... -~--

wrong'? The same arrogance is 
true in the field of education. In 
China, there are schools that can be 
transplantM to, Middletown, Conn., 
or any other place. in America. Each 
feels though that his way of doing 
things is the best. 

(Continued ,ror pago 5) 

FORMER COMMERCE 
HEAD SPEAKS HERE 

Ohio ~tlltc ProfeSROl' To GiVl' 
Series Of Lectures On Trans

portation 

Professor Clyde C. Roggles of the 
college of commerce and journalism 
at Ohio ,State University, and Leslie 
Vickers chief investigator for the 
National Industrial Conference 
Board, will address stOO.ents of the 
commerce college during this week. 

Mr. Vickers will speak this morn
ing at te'\ o'clock in room 224 liberal 
arts building. He will alBO inter
view any studenta who might be in
terested in his line of work during 
the day in room 205 liberal arts. 

Professor Ruggles, who was form
erly head of the commerce depart
ment here will give a series of lec
tures on two subjects, Public Utili
ties and. Transportation. The series 
on Public Utilities is acheduled for 
four o'clock on T<uesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday afternoons of this 
week in room 225 liberal arts. The 
series on T·ran!lpOrtation will be 
given WednesdAy afternoon at two 
o'cloek and Tbunday afternoon at 
one o'clock, both Jecturu in room 
206, Uberal arta lUlJIex. 

HAWKEYE ELECTION 
SET FOR THURSDAY 

FoUl' Student Members Of Board 
Of Trustees Will Be 

Elected 

The annual election of the four 
student members of the 1925 Hawk
eye board, who with the three facul
ty members selected by President 
Jessup will name the next editor
in~hief and the business manager, 
IWill be held Thursday afternoon 
from S to 6 in the first lloor of 
the Liberal Arts building. There 
are fourteen candidates in the Ield 
for the four positions. 

This election will be in charge 
of the student council and a commi~ 
tee headed by Roscoe Nash Cm4 
of Tipton will have immediate charge 
of the election and will IItt as elec
tion judge. To prevent concentra
tion on one candidate as has hap-
pened in fonneT elections every voter 
will be asked to vote for four. Every 
ballot which has more or less than 
four marked will be thrown out. The 
election eomrnittee will also . &eC'III'e 

from the various deans a complete 
list of all those eligible to vote. Th~ 
names will be checked oft as the vo~ 
era cast their ballot and no dupli
cation or balloting out of class wilt. 
be permitted. Any fraud detected 
will be punished by the student coun
cil. 

The student council has approved 
fourteen candidates and their names 
have been published two weeks in ad
ance according to the eonstitution 

of the Hawkeye. TheM candida ... 

(CondDlJed OIl pap 8) 
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Theta Sigma Phi Luncheon. 
Theta Sigma Phi, journalistic soro

rity, will have a lunCheon this noon 
at the Burkley. A pualneas meeting 
will follow the luncheon. 

'1'BB DAlLY IOWAN, IJlUvBBsrrY 01' IOWA 

, University Elementary School FAYILLE SPEAKS 
Students Learq Table Manners ON BIBLICAL LAW By Playing Host And Hostess 

School days &re full of interest and and was unhappy until he waa allow
activitJ for the little folks in the ed to reeet it properly as he had been 
primary department at the Univer- taught to do. 
sity Elementary School. Every school In order to observe nature 'first 

Close Similarity Between Statutes 
Of Moses .And Iowa Code 

Shown By Judge 

day is a red letter day on their cal- hand, and to watch growing things Ju~ Faville's lecture "The Law 

, 
TneecloJ, April 11, 1.21. 

as this the lows differed, but 
inapite of this it may be aeen that 
those of the ancient Hebrews were 
not very diiferent from thoee of our 
0WIIl time. f 

Next Sunday at two o'clock: Judge 
Faville will deliver another lecture 
on "Tire CriminaJ Law of the Bible". 
It ,will be given at the senior room 
in the law 'building and aU law 
students and fmends mar attend. 

Judge pointed out. After the owner 
of any plot ot land had taken all 
ot the fruit or crop from the land 
at lOne particular time, there was 
alway-s a ~rner of tha land or the 
u~ripe truit which would soun ripen 
left over for the poor who had to 
glelWl the crops themselves. This 
assured that the lalY 'WOuld not ac
quire the benefits without suffi
cient work. In many i.88U1liI !!\Jch endars and not merely a period de- closely, a large wooden box filled Of Hoses" which was delivwed 8UD-

Gaua Club Banquet voted to a monotonous round of with rich Boil has been plaeed in a day afternoon at the Law building :::::=:~~::::::=::=:=~=~::=:~~::::::::=:==~::=:~==== 
The members of Geneva club and reading, writing and 'rithmetic. sunny windo': In the school room.1 was attended by about a hundred Ja.w 

their invited guests will entertain In the first grade correct table In this little garden the Children, students and friends. The lee- ~UUU:u:u:u~~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~~~~~~, 
at their annual banquet tonight at 6 manners are being featured this have planted a variety of vegetables I ,ture was dealt with the close simi
o'elodt at the Burkley hotel. Sixty month. A low table, just large "count out" in order to avoid a show larity which exists between the 
members and guests will be present enough to seat four, is set by the of fa.oritism. i laws of the an<:ient Hebrews and the 
Helen Patterson A4 of Marengo Is youngsters themselves. They attend Not only do the children leam the Iowa Code of laws of today. These 
chairman of the committee and vari- to every detail from putting on the essentials of good etiquette, that laws were . contemporaneous with 
ous other members of the club have s.ilence cloth, to arranging the cen- well-bred people do not smack their the famous King Tut about whom 
planned with her the Fogram of the te~iece. The dishes are attractive, lips while eating, do not place their so much has been heard Teeently. 
evening. flowered "play-dishes," and the elbows on the table, nor leave their which fact shows the great extent 

knives, forks and spoons, were pur-spoons in their cups, but they have of ,time which has elapsed since 
After the banquet at six there will chased in sets at a department store. appropriate language and spelling les- the making of these laws. 

be a toast program. Roberta An- So anxious are the little boys and sons, as well. "There seems to be a Moses made the laws for his tribe 
derson AS of Madrid will be t.ast- girls to play host and hostess, guests real incentive to recognize new words after their deliverance from the 
master. Those who win speak on the and maid, that Miss Emma WatkIDs, Ituch as doily, saucer and sugar bondage crl: Egypt, and those which 
program are: Alma Held G of Wa- the teacher who has initiated the bowl, and to spell words like fork were discussed by Judge Faville 
terloo on "Lake Geneva Shores"; table setting , project, is forced to and cup, when 'the objects are right dealt with those of a secular nature 
Gladys Taggert A4 of Spence:c on before the child," said Mis~ Watkins. onions, radishes, lettuce, peas, beans rather than the moral laws. He 
"Cheer Evening Mush"; "Following Silent reading is taught by using and even a cabbage and a watermeJ- pointed out the great similaritY be
The Gleam" by Mrs. W. C. Schafer; flash cards especially designed by on. They are able to identify the tween the old laws and the Iowa 
and "Lake Geneva's the Place To Go" Miss Watkins, which say, "Wait un- various plants readily. Juding from Code (by Ilointing out verses from 
by Marjorie Turner A3 of Corning. til all are served before-", or "chew the care with which they tend the the book of Deuteromomy and com
There will also be Geneva songs your food-" the children s~pplying garden, it is quite apparent that a paring them with the subject of 
some of which were composed by the the missing words almost instantly. few at least aspire to 'be truck gar- sections of the Iowa Code. Instead 
members .of the club. According to Miss Watkins, the deners. of having regular statute books the 

--, - children apply everything they learn. 
Triangle Club Banquet 0 little fellow went to visit his The care of animals is taught to laws were Il.'ead by the law giver 

. . net who lives l'n the country. The the little tots in a unique way. A of the tribe ibefore the- multitude, The Triangle club, which is a SOCl- aun 
al club of University alumni and fac- table had been set for dinner but white hen, at pr:sent setting on thi:- and' were of a personal nature of the 
ulty members, will hold ita twenty- evidently not to the boy's satisfac- teen eggs, OCCUpIes a cage placed In "Thou Shalf' and "Thou Shalt 

th ear f the room The children chauter of Deuternomy was referred third annuaJ dinner, Wednesday even- tion. He was exceedingly distressed e r 0 . 

lng, April 25, in the Triangle club supply the com and straw, and take to particularly as containing this 
rooms on the third floor of the Cim- turns feeding and watering the hen. type of law. 
mercial bank building. The giving • r A red cross has been placed on the Judie Faville pointed out that 

f tho din in h f th 1 DAILY CALENDAR calendar to mark April 30, the day the ancient Hebrew I laws contained o 18 ner onor 0 e mem- the little chi'ck-"'s ore hatched. Read-
bers who are leaving the Uruverslty ",.. ~ very few commercial ruling-:! due to 
Is one of trle traditions of ,the organ- --- • ing, spelling and language lessons the fact that the land of the people 

Tuesday, April 11 ha added peal h th re ization. The present officers are: ve an ap w en ey a had very little sea-coast. 'fhere 
president, Dr. ~arle S. Smith of the Heeting of Y. W. C. A. at 4 p. related to something which ' is defin- were practically no laws dealing wlth 
dental college; secretary, Jacob Van m. in Y. W. office. itely in the child's mind, ,bills and notes. One of the inter-
der Zee of the political science ~ Commerce club dInner at Pagoda, The afternoon story period, will esting phases concerning one of their 
partment; and treasurer, O. H. 6:16. p. m.. this month, be conducted by members I rulings was that no Hebrew should 
Brainard. SJgma Delta Chl fGunders day of the playground class, which ' is I receive an interest from I11:Y other 

banquet a.t 6 p. m. at Jefferson hotel. h d' • f .... , ~iri H ... ew There were provisions under t e trection 0 JUJSS m. am \ eur • 
Phi Kappa Psi Dance 

HOSIERY 
'AS y ' U 
LIKE ly9' 
FULL FASHIONED 

AN INV1TATlO~ 

to you as a judge of 
the value, beauty and 
style of a stocking, 
to see 

HOSIERY 
"AS YOU LIKE IT' 

to buy it - to put it 
to every test and thus 
convince yourself 
that every dollar 
spent on this hose is a 
dollar well invested. 

All the newest shades-French, Grey, 
Pearl, Castor, Almond, Otter, Mole, Sand, 
Pongee and N aturelle. 

$1.95 TO $3.95 

Iowa Alpha of Phi Kappa Psi wiJl 
give an informal dancing party at 
'the chapter house Saturday, April 21, 

Geneva clu:b !banquet at 6 p. m. at T . tru to· h sicaJ ed I d f th poor which "'efe not aylor, lllS c r In p Y uca- rna e or e " 
BUl'kley. tion. I exactly those of ours today, theli~~UUu~U:U:U:U:U:U~~~OOIOOOO~~~~~OOm~ 

Commerce club dinner at 6:16 at =========================== ~~~~~=~=~=~~~~~==~~=~=====~ Pagoda. 

Alpha Xi Delta Initiates 
Alpha Xi Delta announces the ini

tiation of Frances Kleaveland A2 of 
Jewell, Flora Jane Schoenemen As 
of Hawarden, Deloras Johnson A1 
of Iowa City, and Emma Jane Ben
der A1 of Le Mars. 

Monthly dinner of members of sen
ior class of dentistry at Burkley. 

Meeting of H"mlln Garland at 
7 :16 in little ~eatre. 

Meeting of Athena in Close hall. 
Meeting of Erodelphian in Close 

hall. 
Meeting of Philosophical club in 

psychology lecture room. 
Sigma Delta Chi Founders DaJ University Peace oratorical con
Sigma' Delta Chi, journaJiatic fra- test a.t 8 p. m. in liberal a~ audio 

ternity, will hold their annual foun- torium. 
der's day banquet tonight at 6:30 at Last day to call for seat reserva
the JetTer80n hGtel. Those who are tions for "The Bath Road" at Iowa 
expeeted to attend are Sherman J. Supply Co. 
McNally A' of Marshalltown, George Wednesday, April 18 
H. Gallup Jr., G of Spokane, Wash., General sale of tickets for "The 
LOrenz G. Wolters AS of Waukoh, Bath Road" at 9 a. m. at Englert. 
Ulysses S. Vance 1t4 of Laurens, Regular Y. W. C. A. meeting at 
Fred Huebsch A2 of McGregor, Mal- , p. iIll. in liberal arts drawing 
colm Ronald A2 of Mitchel, S. D., room. '" 
Amold .T. Hand A4 of Lyons, Fred Third annual representative wo-
J. Lazell Jr., AS of Cedar Rapids, men's dinner at Jefferson. 
Kenneth Gritten A4 of Iowa City,' J. Meeting of Spanish club at 7:3' 
Staniey Bruner AS 'Of Waterloo, in liberal IJI'ts drawing room. 
Harry Hoeye Al of Des Moines, "Duley" presented by D ram a 
Vertle Bruce A2 of Indianola, Lynn League at Englel't. 
A. Saylor A4 of Waverly, Kenneth Thursday, April 19 
J. Weir S3 'Of Cedar Rapids, Frances Drama League convention. 
J. Weber A4 of Keokuk, George H. Reception in li1JeraJ arts dra,mg 
Seigle A4 of Muscatine, and Harold room at 6 p. m. for Drama League 
Read LI of Des Moines. visitors. 

I Dinner party for all law students 
MINNESOTA U. ENGINEERS and faculty at 6 :16 at dty park. 

ON' INVESTIGATION' TOUR ".The Bath Road' at the Englert 
overture at 7:45 and curtain at 8 About 25 members of the senior 

chemical engineering class at the , p. m •. 
Universit;r 'Of Minnesota recently 
,made the annuaJ tour 'Of dnspection aOLUMlUA PROFESSOR 
Itt middle "eatern factories that SPEAKS TOMODOW 
make use of important oht'llllical pro-
ceBse8 which they ~ study at tlrst Prof. J. Montcomery Gambrill of 
haud. lID_ukee and Chicago were the department of Historr in the 
the principal stops u thoee two citiee teacher'a college of Columbia Uni
exemplify molrl: of the important in- verslty will give . a taJk before the 
duatrial chemical proceISe8, aecord~ graduate and adTanced student.l in 
to Prolessors C. A. HanD 8Jld G. H. hiatory 8Jld education on Wednesday 
JI.cmtcomUJ. 'Wbo CODdueted. the Lftemoon at ":10 in the liberal arts 
party. ~ atodenta pa, their own IWdJtori1lm. The 11IhJeet at hii ad
apena-. Cemat, paiDt, clue, cob di'eII Wi1l .be "The Tea.ehIaI of Hi&
aJld ,... ~, ... aDd 1f7cerhae, tMy,1 E?81'J'OD8 fnterelted f. in
Caroh, ... ud ~re, boWe, cloc:k. "'ted to attend. 
paethII' ucl DlUJ' othar p~tI .... 
Tktted bJ 'tM lIIIlior ~ 

'Say It With Flowers' 
Konma'BDAY 

IU.Y 13 
Second Sunday in lIay 

",",,~ieAl' ~'IJ 

..... l.Jom JU. q Jr.'tS'ID 
OO'1'PV1' BIGHT TDIB8 

(B, United N ... ) 
MUCCI", April IS.-two hundred 

and Mty American miners haft in
c~ the butput of the XemorotT 
lPill8l efeht tim811 the tonner pro
duction, aDd \be IOftrnment i. send
inC 850 more Americana from the 
N IdMbdhllk:y tac:torr to abow the 
BlIIIiaM how to do it. Before the 
arrinl of the Ameriepa Uae output 
of ~ mID ....... sao tau a cla7 • 

..... ----____ .... Kow it II ,,'00 • . ' . 

, 
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IPALDDfG 
I 

ATBLa'lIO 

GOODs 

. . . 

SPRING 
SUITS 

Get GOod Qualitq. 
It Lessens ClothesCosts 
+30 $40 $50 

It's Easy To Select Your Clothes 

Stock As Complete As Ours. 

From a 

The Season'g Best Models In the Choicest 

Fabrics Ever Presented. 

Popular N orfolks and New Three 

and Four Button Coats Designed 

Especially for the College Man. 

TOPCOATS FOR SPRING 

Both Plain and Belted Models 

$22.50 529.50 
Others $85 To $50 

SPALDING 

~THLBTIO 

GOODS 

) 
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"RELIGION IS 
LIFE POWER" 

SAYS SPERRY 
l\1en Must Have Religi
ous Experience To Un

derstand Word's 
Meaning 

sentence is one which we as Chrlst- iltage. The border of our eastern 
ians should rememlwr. coast is much older than the bOIrder 

In conclusion, Dean S"C~J·Y said of our western coast as can be seen 
"One basic fact of Christianity is by the mountain ranges. These chang
that no matter in what pn3i',! ')11 a e8 are simply a stage in the devel
man may be, he can ,\1":' 'ys relllem- opment which this region is passing 
ber that another IT,ll ,1 was once throug)!. 
in that same position. Christ came Very violent stonns often also 
here and suffered all the misery in cause tidal waves. The Galveston 
life, and is waiting to back you up. ,tidal wave 'Was due to tlhis ,as ~s 
U a man can honestly say 'Our also the wave from the gulf which 
Father', he rises to s~li respect and swept over the Mississippi delta 
strength because he h'ls a name he in 1915." 
cannot stain. Christ gives you "Such an extended tidal wave was 
strength to lift up your eyes and not caused by any local change" 

"Wherever we nnd sources of pow- say "Our Father" knowing that ~id Asst. Prof. Joseph J. Runner, 
er for an industrial civilization, there there is always strength to back you of the department of geology. "It 
We find men competing for the latent up when you nnd this stre, gth, it was probably due to a slipping of 
POW6I' which will drive the machin- is a revelation of your God." the earth. Scientists will undoubted-
ery of life" said Dean Willard I. • Iy sound the sea-bottom to find 
Sperry of Harvard in his address what changes have' occur;red, but 

"Religion as Power" at vespers Sun- EXPLAIN GA USES -this must be done ov6l' a large area 
day afternoon. "The permanent sig- and will take considerable time. 

nificance of religion is the fact that FOR TIDAL WAVE Recorings of the seismographs 
it is a power for life" he continued. show not only the location of the 
"In the words of St. Paul, we may disturbance but the depth under the 
say, 'I am not ashamed of the gos- University Geology Professors surface of the sea. 
pel of God because it is the power Find Possible Reasons "Professor Bail~ Willis, of Le-
of God." The old disciples came into For Phenomena ~nd Stamford university, is in- i 
comradeship with that power which vestigating the Chilean ear,thquake 
enables man to bear with courage I Scienti~ have. been intensely in- of a few months ago. The results 
.and strength, that which must be i terested m the d.istul'ban~S recently of ,his work may give us further 
borne. The main difference between reported along the Pacific coast, knowledge of the nature of these 

a religious man and the one who is 
not religious, lies in the fact that 
a truly religious man cnn bear more 
easily that !which mll~~ be borne. 

whlch cincluded tidal waves and freak changes. 

Germans Wagering . 
tides from the coast of Korea, the is
lands of Mouaui Oahu and Hawaii in 
the Hawaiian gT<1Up, San Pedro, Ca!., 
and the Golden Gate. Radio reports 

"Religion is , used in :1 too genernl from Honolulu told of tidal waves 

Billions At Race 
Tracks-In Marks 

term today for it is too easy to U3e reaching to four feet on the island By CARL D. GROAT 
the name of God 'Without know ng of Hawaii, Iftld a.t San Pedro an un- (United News Staff Correspondent) 
what is meant. To truly Imdet'- usually strong tide threatened the Berlin, April 16.-More than half 
stand what is meant by religion, safetr of vessels corning mto the a billion marks-;the largest turn
there must be some real religious harbor. over on any German track-was bet 
experience," declared Dean Sperry, Cables from Japan reported that on the pari-mutuel machines at the 
"but you may not recognize this. a terrific tidal wave had swept the opening of the Karlhorst traj:k, near 
experience as such When it come£. coast. The ldisturbance seems to here. 
Everyone ~ust have humble every- be general along the Pacfic coast. In addition to this book-makers, al
day e~pel1ences before he can ex- Seismographs, instruments fOIl' mea- lowed on the track for the first time, 
experience any great one. E~ij,ah came I suring earthquake shocks, at George- did a land office business. The Ger
to prepare the way for Christ, to try town University, WashingMn D. C., man government takes a ten per cent 
to make the people ! ecognize the and at Victoria, B. C. were report- rakeoff from the betting which \:on
Savior when he camt'o ed to have received earthquakes at sequently is looked upon favorably by 

"If, when you are t\ll1Jost overcome points located probably in-mid-Paci- the Reicb. 
with misery, the!'e .:omes back an fic. Meantime new betting records are 
answer to your call for help you "The disturbances are undoubtedly also being made in Vienna, where the 
have had potential e.'Cpcrience, you due .Ix! changes of the sea lbottom," opening of the season saw about a 
are no stranger to religion. said Prof. Alrthur C. T,rowbridge of ,billion and a half crowns turnover. 

"Oldest religious experience is the the geology department in oomment- The Berlin stables are now engaged 
family, then come the schools and ing on the occurrence. "Seismographs in a controversy as to whethel: Ol: not 
the colleges. We tight for their all over the 'World must have record- the book makers shall be allowed to 
honor and when we are almo,;t rea.dy ed the earthquake shocks beeause continue operations, or whether the 

EASTERN IOWA'S FOREMOST STYLE CENTER 

203 E. WASHINGTON .ST. IOWA CITY, lOW A 

8p1'?ltex Oh,i/lrm. HON 

Fine sheer quality in 

Fawn, Ott~ r, Gum Metal, 

and Medium Gray. 

At $1.65 pro 

Featuring New Capes and Coats 
Real Spring Coat weather is just starting, and th e garments featured in this 

showing are of the smartest mode of the moment. New shipments bring a splendid 
selection of styles, sizes and materials while prices are so modest that selection 
now will be highly gratif~. 

Mannish Top Coats 
There is no doubt about it-Top Coats are 

wearable, practi ',cal and smart, but no wltere 

are all these virtues so well combined as in 

this display. The best ~ fabrics---The utmost 

in noyelty. 1:ouches--Arrow Heads, stitclling, 

Diagonal fleeces, good plaids and tweeds. 

An unusual showing at 

$25.00 and $29.75 

Capes and Wraps 
Specialy Featured 

Capes and Wraps, both popular, have been im

PaDti ally treated tQ excellent design. Capes 

are cut full and handsomely lined, many with 

full collars, while wrap lCoats 'I 'are in many 

varied styles including the straight line side

tie effect. Ma,terials are of the ~ft high pile 

fabrics now so popular. 

Priced ~ $29.75 $39.7S and up. 

to~»D~~~~~I~·~~~~th~~~~ilista~~~es.allbe· ,~~~~~~~~oooooo~~~~~~~~~~uUU~~~~~~OOOOOOoo~~~~~~~ 
take a new lease on life and work lithosphere, the solid or rock p~on betting medium as heretofore: ~ 
harder than ever. The coach )f the of the earth. Slight disturbances of It promises to be a big racing 
Harvard rowing squad used to say this nature are extremely couunon in season, despite the fact that race 
to his men". When you come to 'the the Pacific. course officials 'IInnounced last faU 
time in the middle of the race when "At one time the ,third and fourth that there would be no horse racing 
it seems as if you can't pull anothel' eras of geologics.l history, the At- in Germany this summer, unless the 
stroke, then sit up and row. Tl\at lantic coast went through this same government tax were lifted. 

I 

Attention! 
Student Girls 

Weare prepared with 

Sports apparel 
for the 

Equestrian Woman 
and other out door recreation 

Gannents suitable for horseback riding, hiking, mo

toring, golphers, etcl 

Knickers, $3.98, $4.98 and $5.00. 

Sweaters, $1.50 to $12.75. 

Skirts, $2.98 to $15.00. 

HaJtl;, $1.25. 

MiddiesJ $1.50 to $7.98 

Shirts, $2.50. 

\ 

. J 

SEASON TICKET HOLDERS: 
Call for your reservations at Iowa Supply Co., to

day. Get tickets at Englert Theatre tomorrow, Wed
nesday, April 18. 

, 

• 

We 
University Theatre 

Presents 

For the First Time on Any Stage 

"THE 

BATH ROAD" 
A Romantic Comedy 

by 

Francis Neilson. 

,Thursday, April 19 
at the 

Englerf Theatre 
Overture 7:45 p. m. 
.t\.dmission $1.00 

Curtain 8:15 p. m. 
Last rows in Balcony 700 
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ILLINOIS GAME iar haunts at Champaign 1 to start 
the race for Big Ten honors. 
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TRACK TEAM 
HAMPERED BY . 

Sisler Will Play 
With Browns, Says 

St. Louis Owner 

(By United News) 
St. Louis, April 16-Phil Dec Ball, 

T1Ieeclo.,. April IT. 1923, 

was awarded a trophy for first place. scoreB of the Iowa men will be an
This trophy ia the bronze statue of nou~ced later. 
a minuteman. The varsity team will fire two im-

According to Captain Thomas E. portant matches on the coming week
Martin, rlfle team coach, the score end with John Hopkins and Lehigh 
made by the Iowa team was very UrJversities. On the following week
nearly the same as that made last end the season will close with the 

F AILS TO HALT 
WORK OF TEAM 

No Blame Is Attached 
For Defeat; Many 

Games Booked 
For Week 

When the Iowa team climbed from 
the pullmans on Saturday morning 
to meet Illinois in the afternoon 
tilt, after the weather man had 
spoiled all chances of a contest at 
Purdue on the preceding day, they 
had not completed much over a £ull 
week of preparation because of the 
late arrival of spring weather. And 
Saturday it happened to be a mean 
day for baseball. Snow flurries 
threatened and the field was in a 

COLD WEATHER 
Largest Squad In His

tory Of University 
Out For Weight 

Events 

owner of the St. Louis Browns, ex- year. However, he added, that a lut match against the lIIAssachu
peets to see his treasured George little stiffer competition wu expeeted setts Institute of Teehnology. The 
Sisler scintilating around first base this year from the Oregon Aggies' preliminary firing in the Governor's 
within a month. Reports that Sis- team. The final results haVe not yet day match will be~in the first week 
ler is through forever because of im- been compiled and the individual in May. 

pairment of his vision apparently ~===:::::::::======:::============~ have stung the club management in r 
the tender region of the cash regis
ter. Ball wants to reassure the cus-(By Stanley Bruner) 

An intensive batting and fielding 
practice wbich occupied t.he major 
part of three hours was the pre
acription issued last evening to the 
baseball team to correct outstanding 
weaknesses which were brought to 
Jight in the game of lust week. A 
. promising variety of pep flouted 
any tinge of gloom that may have 
survived the wlek end, resulting 
from the 1098 of the first conferenc'e 
clash at Illinois on Saturday. 

A defeat by Illnois at this stage 
in the season does not reflect one 
~it on the ability of the Iowa 
men, nor is it the logical basis for 
!predictions of future performance. 
Long before the appellrance of th" 
fust robin in these parts, the Illi
nois baseball candidates hied them
selves to the Southland where they 
practised under auspicious weather 
conditions for a period of some few 
'Weeks, and took part in eleven games 
before returning to the more famil-

poor condition. nlinois walked off 
with the winning end 6f 7-0 score Snow, rain, and cold weather put 
but on the face o~ the handicsp a damper on the activities of the 
under which their opponents Jabored, track men for the last week end. 
it would have been a bad day for After two days of ideal sunshine and 
them had they failed. However warm weather the athletes were forc
there are no alibies offered. Coach ed to forego outdoor work and con
Sam Barry is not that kind. He fine themselves to indoor practice. 
calls the Illinois team a mighty Cold winds continued to prevail 

tomers who might fade away from 
the box office if Sisler were to stay 
away. Ball deplores the seerecy 
maintained concerning the exact na
ture and degree of Sisler's trouble 
but said that George naturally didn't 
want to discuss his health in the pa-

good bunch but a1so stated that there night but the men were out _rming pers . 
ia going to be a great old game up in anticipation of warmer days to 

WARN STUDENTS played on Iowa field when the team come. 
from Champaign plays here later Coach George T. Bresnahan will 
in the season. select the men who will accompany 

Carleton College will pia)" ~e him to the Kansas relays early this 
Iowa team Friday afternoon on week. That Crawford in the high 
Iowa field as a preliminary contest hurdles and Hancock in the discuS!! 
to the opening of ' the conference will go is practically assured. Just 
season here Saturday when the Chi- who will make up the mile relay 
cago nine will engage Barry's squad has not been determined but 
team in the first game to be played at at present the men who comprised 
home. Ohicago has already defeat- thtl team in February seem to have 
ad Northwestern and touted a& the best chance. Captain Wilson, 
one of the strong teams in the ' Big Broolcins, Noll, Morrow, and Coulter 
Ten. Stuff that is exhibited during went to the indoor meet held in 
the corning evenings in practice K.ansas City and captured ·the invita

• 

AGAINST EARLY 
SPRING SWIMS 
Lifesavers Say Plunges 

Into Cold Water 
Cause Many 
Drownings 

will determine the Hawkeye lineup tion mile race handily. Since that Desire on the part of some of 
in the opener. time the Kansas university quartette the students of the University fol' 

Kansas University plays here on has improved considerably and has an early spring river plunge, coupled 
Monday and Tuesday of next week. made the same time in the mile rela~ with the proximity of spring, Jias 
Litt~e is known of the ability of the that Iowa made. When these two ,brought on a situation which is 
Kansas aggregation although their teams meet a new record may be fraught with peril according to a 
practise season has been long and hung up. statement issued by the Iowa Life 
they have already pa.rticipated in a Whiie Coach Bresnahan has been Corps of the Red Cross. 
number of ball games. The Cedar laboring with cinder path men Cap- The life saving corps which has 
Rapids Mississippi Valley league tain Tom Martin has been workin~ been in existence for about a year, 

Pictures on the walls of your home contribute more 
than beauty. They indicate a definite index to your 
inclinations, your culJture, your tastes and your fan
cies. They indicate to the vistor in your home your 
appreciation for the beautiful, for the refined, for 

we aesthetic. ; : !t 
You are cordially invited to view our display, or 

upon your request we shall be glad. to suggest for 
your approval such pictures as we regaro. desirable 
and appropriate. 

Louis' Drug Store 
Art. Dept. 

124 East College Considerable space in 
our store is devoted 
to considerable 
neckwear. There i8 
a great· tange of 
prices and a greater 
range of patterns. 
The I ~nly man 'who 
will Jlnd our pattern8 
identical with those 
of any other store- • 
is the gentleman who 
is partial to the con· 
eervati ve 8 0 li d 
black.&, blues and 
grays. 

team will play on Iowa field Wed- with a bunch of huskies in the weigh~ was Sible to use i~ organization for ~§~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~g 
nesday and Thursday, April 25 and ·events. According to Captain Mar- the first time in the reeent Morrison ;;; 
26. The Bunnies finished first in the tin the largest weight squad in the tragedy, when members of the corps 
race last season and should, set a history of the University is report- were able to reaoh the scene within 
fast pace for the University men. ing to him. Although he has only a few minutes of the time that Mor-

a few veterens from last year, he fs rison sank. Arrangements have 
11 GIVEN DEATH SENTENCE enthusiastic over the calibre of the been made with the telephone office 

men coming out. Lack of experi- for special serviee, in such cases, 
(By United News) ence is the main difficulty confront- 'Which makes it possible to notify the 

Moscow, April I6-Eleven members ing the coach. All the men ,are dis- members of the corps in the short
of the central housing committee have playing an eagerness to get the est possible time. 

COASTS' 
been condemned ·to death after con-, "hang" of the various weight events 'Dhe work of the corps can be 
viction on chargesl5f bribery. which Is pleasing to the coach and ireatly enhanced by co-operation on 

Unusual Opportunities 

fer Professional Education in 

Architecture 
Washington University/because of its urban locrut:ion, 
offers unusual opportunities for specialized education 
along certain professional lines. In addition to splendid 
laboratories and physical equipment, libraries contain
ing more than a q uart~r of a million volumes, and capa
ble and experienced Faculties. the student has at his 
disposal all the facilities of a large city for the practi
cal application of the theories taught in the class room. 

SCHOOL QF ARCHITECTURE 

For Catalog and Fun Information, address 

indicates a return of interest to ,the the part of the students. And the 
field events. life savers wish to take this early 

The return of Dyke to the javelin opportunity to issue a warning 
throw should increase the chances against swimming in the river until 
the Hawkeyes to gather 18 few points a time when the water will be 
'in ,that event. Working with Dyke warm enough to do a.way with the 
are Smith and Jebens, both of whom danger from cramps. 
are showing good form. Smith for- David A. Annbruster, instructor 
merly held the university record in of the department of swin'uning 
the javelin until the elongated Dyke expressed himself as being in hearty 
threw the wand s~veral feet farther approval of the warning, when in-
in \he all-university meet last fall. terviewed. 

Coulter, Zell, and Johnstone seem 
to haVe the edge in the shot-put. 
They have been working all winter 
on this event and have the jump on 
the rest of ,the candidates. Several 
likely-looking men have appeared, 
among them Paul Minnick of foot
ball fame, who have the earmarks of 
shot-putters. Most of them have 
never had any previous experience 
but are possessed with beef and a 
willingness to learn which should 
carry them a long way. 

'\Men who are used to swimming 
in cold water, and have strong pow
ers of resistance always take a dip 
in the river early each spring, to be 
able to say that they were the first 
ones in the river," he said yester
da.y. However I would like to warn 
the students of the University t& 
stay out of the river until spring 
really comes. As I said there are 
some men that are Sible to stand it, 
ibut others who are not, will persist 
in going in because they don't want 
others to be 'ahead of them. Some 

New Spring Hose 
FOR MEN 

"Monito" and "Armor 

Plate" Brands. 

The hose 
With The Double Wear 

And (Guaranteed 

Lisle Host At _. ___ ........ _ ........ _ ............ .25c and 35c 
Silk Hose at .... _._ .... _ ... _ .... _ ............. _700 and $1.00 
Drop Stitch Silk Plated at ... _ ....................... 5Oc 

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 
English and Oriental 

With Collar Attached 
Tan, Grey, White and Blue 

52.50 AND $3.50 

t!Jfff!:t£!J 
l~O so. DuBUQU E -IOWA ell Y.IOWA 

G. W. Lamke, Registrar 
Hancock is the pick of the discuss 

men at present with Daine following 
close in his shoes. Hancock will be 
taken to the K,ansas relays on Sat
urday. He has been spending most 
of his practice periods in developing 
form. If he shows the ability that 

of this ~e of men are the onl!'!! 
that are the victims of drowning ~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOOO~~~~~~~~~~WOOl~ 

Special College Preparatory Work not required. 

LET US WASH YOUll 
LACE C1J<BTAINS 

me ha.ve every facility for 
doing this class of work and 
can do it much better than 
is possible at home. We 
guarantee not to injure them 
in any way. Don't you 
think you'd better let U8 
have your laundry work 
and I18ttIe the problem for-
ever' 

I characterized hia work in his fresh .. 
men year he should come through in 
fine shape. Daine, a man to whom 
the diseus was a stranger until last 
year, has shown vut improvement and 
is sure to be heard from before he 
i8 through. Longcore, a freshmenj 
has al80 been showing up well ill 

accidents. They get cramps, and 
that is the end of them. 

"The students oug>bt to realize 
that when they allow balmy a.fter
noons, to fool them into going in fot: 
a dip they are doing a foolhardy 
thing. That sort of performance is 
just what causes drowning tragedies 

LIVDY STABLE IS 
DAMAGED BY FIRE 

thls event. A number of others have A fire in a feed bam on College 
taken up the ancient Greek game and street between Capital and Clinton 
under the tutelage of Captain Kar- early Sunday evening caused the 
tin ate showing promise. death of one' horae from suffocation 

The hammer-throw, the moat di!- and destroyed the 10ft of the barn. 
fieult of the weight eventa, has the Six other horsea were lead out by 
greate.t number of inexperienced can- re8Ouer& before the larre volume of 
didatea trying out. Zell and MUllIon IlIlOke forced them to quit. One 
are the only two men who ha"e had horse played true to torm b, break
previOUI experience in swinging the inc its halter and ruahfnr back 
brau ball. It takes eonlsld,eralble I into the building, but waa rescued 
time to master the art of throwinr a Ieeond time. 
thill weight in the proper manner. 

The university championship meet Engineer's Rifle 
on Saturday will be the tim time T Fi I 
men will engage in competition. earn res n 
experience ga,ined from thia meet National Shoot 
should be of great benefit to the men 
and give the coachell a line on Last week-end the Jifle team com-

Look! Lookl Look! 
Just '8 Few Breakfast SuggestioDs 
Sweet Roll 

}15C 
Oat-Meal 

Butter 2 Breakfast Rolls 
Coffee Butter 

250 

Cocoanut Roll 

}1~ 
Coffee 

Butter' French Toast 
Cotree Butter 

Dourloh ColI .. Coke} 
Syrup 

Cotree 
Butter 150 

Coffee Tout 

Two Breakfaot 1101 
(Dry or But~red) 

Butter 10e Cotree 

Coffee . Baked Apple 

Cream 
Cinnamon Roll 

}1~ Toast 
Butter 

Butter 
Colee Colee 

, 
bed Pl'OIIpecta. Captain Martin poled of men enroUed In the encln-
rfo~ expect to have them in the eer unit of the Unl .. J'lity R. O. T. R m 
of l abape u green material C. fired In the national tournament Quality Coffee 00 
be ...... ded into cbampioDlhlp form III of enrfa.... alt.. Lan,.u the 

i. .. ~~~~~~ .. !!~~~~ .. ~ .. ~....... dmL r~ ~~~~t~.""~"""";,,,,,,,.a .... """""~ 
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TALK BY BUSSELL I the best,' we say. China is mighty the University fo Iowa should col- Further opportunity to contribute 
ENDS CHINA WEEK lucky to get what we've got in our lectiveJy help China and ourselves to the China fund will be given for 

(Continued from page 1) attitude in an educational reJigoous way. the remainder 01 We week when 

"Foreigners going into China are The audience was given lin oppor- contributiollll will be received in the 
'Of all that is good, Iowa affords disgusted ith the transportation, cur- tunity to contribute financially to-

. I hod rd k ' Ch ' offices of the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. reney, factories, ancultura met s, wa wor In ma. 

LAST CHANCE medicine. Foreigners, consequently ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;~~;;~::~::~~~~~ 
in arroganee effected a great number ~ 

TODAY 

TO SEE-

of reforms, but with each reform 
went a new difficulty. For instance, 
with tile introduction of modern medi 
"ine goes the cheap doctor who uses 
a noble profession to an ignoble 
end. AU over the land, efforts are 
made toward the solution of economic 
problems. The great difficulty is 
that· the solution of one problem 
brings otller serious problems. 

POLA 
NEGRI , 

The Beauty of a , 
Thousand Passions 

in 

"MAD 
LOVE" 

"American has three great contri
butions to make to the world: medi· 
cine, religion, and philanthropy. The 
one help greater than all others is 
to place men and women who really 
!believe in Christianity and those 
who live Cllristian Jives in posi 
tions in church. ' 

Dean R'UsseU is leaving Iowa City 
April 28. He will sail from New 
York City on May 1, and will go to 
Bulgaria to study the school sys
tem there. He expects to return to 
Iowa City about the middle of July. 

At the close of Dean Russell's 
talk, Edward H. Lauer, assoc.tllte 
professor in German, urged that 

Wednesday and Thursday 

A. BRILLIANT REVIVAL! 

of one of the best pictures these two stars ever appeared in 

Norma Talmage 
and 

Thomas Meighan 
--in--

A. beautiful Indian Love Story 

"The Heart of Wetona" 
Norma Talmadge as an Indian maid portrays one of the 
cleverest characterizations in her entire career, She is ad
mirably supported by Thomas Meighan. 

So many have requested a return engagement that we 
are sure you, too, will enjoy seeing it. Directed by the man 
who pl'oUuced "Smilin' Through". This picture has ev
erything you can ask for. Way out of the ordinary-So 
different thatt it will be a l'eal treat. --- A brand new 
print. -You'll like it. 

ALSO Sunshine Comedy and Pathe Revlew 
Afternoons: 15c and 33e 

EveIrings: 15c and 40 c 

TONIGHT ONLY WM. RU~SELL 
in "Man's Size II 

COMEDY -- NEWS 
Adrrri&non 15-35c 

IIIIIIUllIlIlIIlllllllllJllUWmIUIUUIIUIIIIIUIIInIlI1ll1llUUI1lllIRllllll1l1ll1llll11Dlln~lI1Inl1mtn"!lIIlUllmll1lnmln_1D1I1IIIIII11111111111111111111111nm:m1 

I 
G1!IT :rBE GARDBN IlABIT- YOU WON'T BB DIBAPPOINTBD I 
;..-----'. 

LAST TIMES TO-DAY 
Orpheum Vaudeville 

EABL AND RIAL REVUE 
6 -People - 6 

O'MALLY & MAXFIELD 
PIUB -

II AFFINITIES" 
Mary &berts Rinehart Comedy 

Admission 10-300 Afternoons; 2O--44c Evenings 

BEGINS 
TO-MORROW 

A GREAT 
.AMERIOAN 
PLAY-

THE PUD HIBLO PRODUCTION 

THE FAMOUS 
MRS. FAIR 

,What thappened when she 
negleetetd her husband --

A BRILLIANT CAST I 

A stage success for three solid years ~ Now 
a great mdtion picture. 

I 

Marriage and Divorce as 
Affected by Clothes 

(By lLarie Prevost) 
Do clothes a1!ect marriage' 
Ask any married man and 

you will find out they dol 
Sometimes I wish 0. bo.nd of 

strong minded women would 
got together and ba.nish Dame 
Fa.shion trom our shoros for· 
ever. Then perho.ps there 
would be a chance for in
dividuality to take hor right· 
ful place, o.nd wom('n would 
look like persons rather tho.n 
dolls all cut from the same 
pattern. 

We ha~ lived through the 
flapper period_nd survived. 
For 0. time it WBJI impo8llible 
to c8Cape the everlasting 
tilted hat, conspicuous scad 
and golashes--not to mention 
the bobbed hair (whether it 
was becoming or not) and 
the short skirt, which, I am 
sony to say, did not confine 
itself entirely to girls whose 
legs were etraight, Right now 
we are struggling through all 
equally trying period of long 
skirts and women tall and 
short, thin and fat, are try
ing aga.in to look as mllch 
like one another aa they 
possibly can. 

Why don't women dress to 
suit their own personality' 
A3 there cannot possibly be 
a Bingle tyle that will b .. 
come everybodr alike, the 
r.lever womo.n will choose a 
gown suited to her type and 
become a personality. 

Why is it tho.t the mo.l' 
ried woman so oftel) allows 
herself to slump with the end· 
ing of the honeymoon' It· 
has bo.ppened 80 often that 
it ba.s come to be one of the 
most familiR.r talCII told in 
the divorce courts. No won
der ao many men become dis· 
satisfied with their wives 
when they allow themselves 
to get frumpy o.nd old be
fore 1heir time. A man I 
know very concisely express
ed his views in an instanee 
of this kind. 

"Why shouldn'b I get .1I. 
divorce' "he demanded ... The 
woman who is my wille 1S not 
tho girl I married. She is 
carele.ss about herself and 
looks YCII.T8 older than I do 
and before we were married 
she was so channing that I 
took the utmost pride in in· 
troducing her to all mr 
friends as the girl I was to 
many." , 

It iJln't always tho great 
big things that come between 
married people. More often 

it ill the petty little everyday 
things that get 80 on a per· 
son's nerve. that they even· 
tue.lly lead to divoree. And . 
divorco is becoming more and 
moro a common ho.ppening. 

My part in my latest pie· 
ture, "Brll.ll8," the Warner 
Brothers' cla.ssie of the 
screen, adapted from CbariCII 
Norris' novel dealing with 
the question of marriage and 
divoroo-the latter especially, 
has made me think a. great 

. deal about tho subjeet. As a 
rule when 0. man deserts his 
wife and fireside the world 
condemns hi.Dl. In 1IUUly in· 
stancos woro tho Teal truth 
known it would condemn the 
wife instead. 

Ono of the most frequent 
aceu.satious made by men 
apinst their wives is that 
thoy haven't kept up the way 
they should but have allow· 
ed thtemselvos to slump. Why 
should a man be lIatisfied 
with. a. wife who drosses 
worse than the poorest paid 
girl in his office' 

Very 'recently to. young 
couple were divorced. Be· 
fore her marriage tho wife 
had beoD a business girl earn· 
ing 0. vcry good salary, and 
was known for the smartness 
and good taste she showed in 
dressing lterself. She mar· 
ried and though her husband 
supplied her with adequate 
sums, she no longer took the 
i ntCreI!t she formerly had in 
looking well and went around 
tho house with her hair un
tidy and wearing unbecom· 
ing house dresses. After the 
divorco the wife rCllurned 
hor bu~i nCA~ career and in· 
cidontally tho way of dress· 
ing she had before hOT mar· 
rill.ge. Her hU8ba.nd fell in 
love with her agnin anc] af
ter an o.rdent courtship they 
were rernarried. But this 
ti me on 0. different basi.s, for 
the man confided in her Ms 
reo.sons tor neglecting ber, 
and you may be suro she 
won't tmake tho same mis
take twice. 

'IBrll.88" will he 81town at 
the Strand theatre starting 
tomorrow. In the cast are 
Monte Blue, 'Frank Keenan, 
Helon Ferguson, Irene Rich, 
Harry Myeu, :Miss DuPont, 
PR-t 0 'Mallev, Vera Lewis, 
Harvoy Clark, Margaret Sed· 
don and Edward Jobeon. The 
ricture was produced bv Har· 
ry Ro.pf anel it was directed 
b:v Sidncy' lFrn.nklin. 

I~I 
LAST TIMES 

TODAY 

Here's a picturo that stripa 
tho jazzy tinsel off the mod· 
ern flapper and shows what 
she's really mado of _ 
That throw8 tho spotlight on 
her modern mnddled parents 
and ;points out who's to 
blame. 

I MILTON SILLS' 
I ELLIOTT DEXTER 
! lllEOnORE )(oSLOFF 
\ .... NNA (t. NILSSON 
! .... PAUUNE GARON 

Also A Hurd 
CartooD, 

No Advance 
In Admission 

\ 

COMING FRIDAY 
APRIL 20th 

YOU HAVEN'T SEEN 

Pola Negri 
UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN 

"Bella Donna" 
, 

Her first American Picture, in which she a.ppears 
tirely different than before. 
In the Supporting Cast Are 

CONRAD aONW AY 
NAGEL TBARLB 

LOIS WILSO. I 

,. 

en-

"Get the Garden Habit. yo~' Won't be msa!ppomootd" . 

PAGE PIVB 

CAN MARRIAGE BE 
SUCCESSFULL IN THIS 
MAD JAZZ AGE? 

SEE--
CHARLES G. NORRIS' FAMOUS NOVEL 

Monte Blue 

Marie Prevost 

Harry Myers 

Frank Keenan 

Cyril Ch*Iwick 

Irene Rich 

Pat O'Malley 

Prices the Same 

l0-4Oe 

Starts 
Tomorrow! 
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A DEFENSE OF EGOTISM 
During the COUt'Se of its evolution society has 

developed an intense dislike among its members 
for that individual with unu ual abilities who is 
a contemporary and in tms sense a competitor. 
By an injudicious branding of everyone who has 
the car-marks of g nius with the age·old asper· 
ion, "egotist," the group has at all times at
tempted to bring such ~ outstanding persons to 
the low level of the average. But the very act 
belies the end of society giving evidence only 
of a "sour grapes" attitude. So disparaging is 
the term, howevel', and so puissant, that only 
the truly superior can suffer it and still\ reIl)ain 
true to themselves. 

'l'he man who is wiser than his fellowmen is 
a fool if he is not himself aware of it. .And he 
is a hypocrite if after knowing of his superiority 
hc attempts to conceal it in mediocrity. Socrates 
hunted up and down Greece for a wiser man than 
he, and failing in his search, could only con· 
clude that he was the smartest man among the 
Hellenes for which he received the customary 
amount of razz Trom brother Greeks. 

"I have never had a good friend," says H. L. 
M~ncken, "nor do I eare ever to have one, who 
has not, or will not be, possessed of... a consider
able measure of vanity. I admire men who have 
reason for vanity, and arQ at no pains to con· 
ceal it." 

Shopenhaucl' has said the last word on this 
problem of egot~m. Himself a geIrius, his argu
ment gains that weight which experience with the 
unappreciating herd brings. He says: 

"Modesty in a great mind, would, no doubt, 
. be pleasing to the wodd; but, unluckily, it is a 
contradictw in adjccto. It would compel a genills 
to give the tllOughts and opinions, nay, even tho 
method and style of 1he million preference over 
his own; to set a higher value upon theni i and, 
wide apart as they are, to bring his views int(> 
harmony with theirs, or even suppress them al
together, so as to l~t tho others hold the field. In 
that case, howeTer, he would either produce noth
ing at all, or else his achievements would be just 
npon a level with theirs. Great, I genuine and 
extraordinary work can be aone only in so far 
as its author disregards the method, the thoughts, 
the opinions of his contemporaries, and quietly 
works on, in spite of their criticism, on hi side 
despising what they praise. No one becomes 
great without a.rrogance of this sbrt. Should his 
life and work fall upon a time which cannot ree
ogniJl6 anq appreciate him, he is at any rate true 
to himself; like some noble traveller forced to 
pa88 the night in a miserable inn; ;when morn
ing comes, he contentedly goes his way." 

ANTIQUATED ADVICE 
"Start in at the bottom and work up," is an

tiquated advice to give a college traine4 man 
starting on a business career. The modern way 
is to start &8 near the top 88 pOllSible, and to 
fight hard when anybocly tries to force you down. 
Business now is not a sloW' and gradual process 
if\volliDg yea.rs of prepa.r&tory ·praej.ice, and a 
thorough training by. actual worldng in every 
stage of the business. AI IDp who baa the ad
vantage of a collellc career can start in at least 
above the middle, and then it i8 up to him 
whether he lOCI up or down. Even jf he I0OI 
down, it will be a ·long time before he pta down 
to ~ place' where lae would oth~rwiae .,ve start
ed. 

The old idea waa ~ha.t tllere • __ pleat;, Qf l'OOm 
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at the bottom for the igBorant man who wanted 
to learn the trade. Now there is plenty of room 
near the top for the man who knows the funda
mentals. The college graduato has a right to 
expect a ' good job. Working (up slowly makes 
a practical business man who really lmows the 
details of the work, but by the time he tets to 
a position anywhere ncar Ule top he is old enough 
to retire from active work. The uneducated man 
must, of COllrse, start in with the simplest work, 
but the college trained man is wasting fOUl' years 
of training if he !>1:arts in at the same place. 

CONTEa.IPORARY OPINION 
(Philadelphia Public Ledger) 

A DIFFERENOE 
Joseph Conrad, seer and philosopher, as well 

as writer of tales, is coming to see America-with 
this difference; he doe.q not intend to lecture at 
or about us or to print his impressions subse
quently. He comes to observe and to learn. His 
example is a good one for other "ten·day trip
pers" from abroad to follow. 

Amedca is heterogeneous; it is many·phased 
and variously peopled. 'It cannot be read at a 
glance, even superficially. Beneath unpromising 
exteriors it often discovers cun-ents, deep and 
deliberate, of thought and feeling unsuspected by 
one who passes hastily. w,Jlat Conrad may find 
in America will subtly affect what he has to say 
in the futme, though it may not be apparent in 
any immediate record. His sympathetic insight 
will "help to establish on a firmer footing the 
understanding of the countries on which peace 
and justice in the world so largely depend. 

(tbe Sounding :t3oard 

EVERY COL CON HIS OWN ILLUSTRATOR 
For the benefit of struggling column conduct· 

ors-and what other kill-ds are there ?-we pub· 
lish the following hints. We do not olaim that 
they are original, bit we feel that they have )lot 
been given sufficient publicity. You will un
doubtedly be handicJLpped by the fact that you 
have no staff artist to draw for you. You may 
assume that tills will prevent you from having 
your stories illustrated, but )lot so. 

All that is necessary is to look over the cut 
service proofs that come to the advertising de· 
partment until ;you see a drawing that gives you 
an inspiration, and then write a story about it. 
If you don't see one that gives you an inspira
tion, select one at random and write about it 
anyway. 

The principal advantage of lecturing by radio, 
as we look at it, is the fact that you can't tell 
whether you audience i walking out on you. 

1'ake your time about making up your lllind and 
you won't be forced to change it so of tell. We 
approached a girl on tho campus yesterday who 
to all outward appearances 'was a p'ippin, styl· 
ishly dressed, graceful, etc., etc. . . . Then 
she turned around and we saw she Was wcaring 
a toothj>ick between her l'uby lips. 

Wrestling exhibitions by feminine athletes arc 
the newest divetsion for the t. b. m. who fre
quent eabarets. "This' novel entertainment," we 
rcad, "never fails to get a big hand. " 

NEWS OF 'l'HE CONFLIC'l' 
Late Baltle News By The Sounding Board "s 

Special Correspondent 
Junior PJ'GIl1, 1 a. m., Saturday.-By mail.

The human cork-screws are out in force. Has 
anyone ever discoverod how they get unwound 
after the even:ing is overT . . . . Tho engi· 
neers seem to have spent the aftel'lloon in turn· 
ing out progrruus. . . . . The first bass viol 
player that can play when asloep is in tho ot'· 
ehestra. . . . . Several men have evidently 
not yet discovered that it is correct to wear a. 
white tie to a formal dance. . . . Our part
ner says that one thing she likes about the or
chestra is the way their heads all wag together. 

. . . Actual count discloses seven men who 
have not "concreted their hair in place. Probably 
they will have to open another staycomb mine to
morrow to replenish the supply. . . , After 
the dance: Funny how many students had to 
drive father's car baok with them. Now that 
the Prom is over and the pin is safely parked 
they will probably disappear from Iowa City. . 

. . Will it be easier to get Prom or Law 
Jubilee tickets next year' 

ALPHARHO 

ANOTHER ACTOR REFORMS 
(Ad in Waukon Republican and Standard) 
Pure bred aged Hereford bull for sale or ex

change. Wm. S. ~art . . 

And speaking of the Prom., one ~icipQllt tIII.l'
cutieally ... remarked that if the orcheatra ever 
playe4 a~ the Marigold Gardens it must ha.Te 
~ on ama~ur nIg~t. 

PUSHING HIM ,. IN~c.J". (lfewT __ "..., ..... ,'1'I~.... ..... ,( 

~~~~~~~~~~~I 

Random 1m pre'ssions and Observations of a Co-ed . 
Things That Make Me Unha.ppy 

Hot rooms; soiled hands; coars~ 

voices; slamming doors; poverty i 
confusion; deep rolling thunder; 
cooked cabbage; sad wilted flowers; 
skeptical people; distrusting eyes; 
a slinking dog;· tired faces; trained 
animals ;dark muddy rivers; people 

when all youth reaches out for a of endeavor, the ultimate nothing· 
vague, indefinable something, they ness of everything. 
tell us to study. It is old age that sits by, smil· 

Childhood Impressions 
My mother's voice calling me from 

play in the summer twilight; the 
quiet of our broad shady street on 

ing, confident of the wisdom of the 
scheme of things, with instinctive 
faith in the nobility of mankind, in 
the satisfaction of a life vell lived 
and well spent. 

who touch me; men who want to warm afternoons; the damp, musty 
kiss me; dirty dishes; ugly clothes; smell of the ice wagon when I rode Spring Time 
useless books; houses that need on the high seat by the ice man on When you leave school. it is the 
painting; new furniture; vulgar ' Saturday mornings; my round eyed 
jokes; girls who cry; the ring of wonder when OUI' garrulous maid 
an alarm clock; weakness. "talked Swede" with her friends in 

spring time of your school years 
that you will remember the most 
vi vidly. The fall is glorious, too, 
but it passed so hurriedly, liD ex· 
stands out distinctively. 

These things, and more, make the clean kitchen; the solemnity of 
me feel old and sad. going to church on Easter morning 

The Things I Love 
(With apologies . to Rupert Brooke) 

My little scrap book of verses; 
clean, blank sheets of paper; our 
vast, shadowy attic; spider webs ; 
cold winds; clouded summer skies; 
piles of clothes clean from .the laun· 
dry; the warm smell of my hair 
when it has been dried in the sun; 
the promise of the postman's whis
tle; neighbors; the friendliness of old 
furniture; the d.dpping of rain; the 
green crispness of lettuce; laughing 
eyes that wrinkle at the corners, 
dusty summer roads; the noisy blare 
of carnivals; evening and the early 
stars ; solitude; crowds; the assur
ance of the great city; the lone 
lines8 of the country; violets; the 
unceasing ,boom of the ocean; the 
kindliness of people; the stolidity 
of patient elephants; baseball; rush
ing trains in the night; IIlashing hail; 
hot sprina earth; white bloomina' 
cherry trees; quick smiles; All these 
things I love, and mo~untles8 
things. 

But with all the lOul of me I love 
books and my )'Outh. 

and the fragrance of Easter lillies; 
steaming potato soup a neighbor 
brought us for a "party" in my 
play house in the barn; Hallowe'en, 
when my father took me to throw 
corn on our neighbor's porches ; my 
hated Peter Thompson coats and a 
red nosed lady in Philadelphia who 
called me a little boy because of 
them; digging tunnels in cold, wet 
sand; hats made from the broad 
leaves of our horse-cheatnut tree; 
blueberrles; "gum" on the cherry 
tree trunk; my store of bottles of 

But you will remember the spring 
time, the lovely warm evenings when 
the soul of you seemed to awake mn 
teriously and called upon you to 
achieve; long starlit evenings .... hen 
seH-retrospection and analysis were 
inevitable, when you came to an 
inescapable realization of your own 
unworthiness, but were happy never
theless because you were gloriously 
young and probably in love and the 
spring world. was wonderfully ,beau
tiful and mysterious. 

colored water; an endless fear of SolItude 
a surprise party; new shoes; pack- Hawthorne said in his journal 
ing my trunk to move over to grand- that he kept his youth and his 
mother's when mother punished me; freshnes of heart by living away 
the sunbonnet babIes my sister paint· from the world. 
ed on the frosty window panes for It sooms true, judging from the 
me to find in the' mornings when I long list of great writers who have 
had scarlet fever; Anna's fat fingel'll chosen to live apart from the world, 
stemming ripe strawberries; "The that aolltude developes Uie power 
Littlest Rebel"; my paper doll fam- to create. The reaaons for this a7 
ily; burr buketa; ,blue chalk a ear- obvious. 
penter rave me; my red Iweater, In the first place, those who live 
in the pocket of which I carried a apart, have an endleas originality. 
can of 011 for my roller lkates and They <to not think according to the 
for my new blue bicycle; pencil box- prescribed customs and hablta of the 
el; parchesi; the little girl next world. They are themselvee, unio-/ 
door who wu afraid of dOgl ftuenced by conventionalitiea. Apar\ 

Spring and "had a fl1low" i ruahini clown from the rest of the world, they mud 
TheY tell UA to .tudy-now when ,to the corner to meet my fath.r at conjure up a world of their own, 11\ 

aprin, ia caliina' fmn just around lupper time; d,rlvin, in the IhIny elusive, Ideal world. 
the comer to exultant youth, whfa- buRY with my ,randmotheri music Recluses from human lOclety mast 
perina' with Ita ~ winds a lurln, 1'lIOnli earache, and father blow- look within for their subject matter. 
proml" of adventure; now when our Inr amoke In my uri music le8sonl; They malt ' focal their attentlOJo, 
arm. fairly ache to feel the bound, "Tom Jones"; my En.U.h teacher not apon the antics of humana. bIIt 
of a eanoe throuak the bi,k .prlng readinr "Granteheater" aloud to u. upon their hearts and lOula. The)' 
water. unde~ their Impetu.; now one sultry afternoon; Oh, the endlell, have tim. to analYle, to qaeltiOJl. 
when ,the lOul of youth awaken. endle.. Incon.equentlal thin.... _ The greatest d,arwback m tJail 
with the beauty of earth to IICIek IOlItary Uf., for men of fIIIllI' i. 
beauty of IIf' and romance; now PtIIimldic Y,uth that they have too much tJmI .• 
when tbe ",. reatJ... blood of Youth, with Itl wealth of Y"~' brood over human life, and ~ the 
JOUtb Itll'l to &nIWIl' the halt- ahead, with Ita work J,t to do, with IIroblem. that exI.t.ence brinp f~ 

I lUIderatood call of th, new IIUOII. fuWI'l to mUt, dllKlOVMl aliena. and are apt, .,.ry apt, to ...,... 
1'111W when It ia 'prilll-tlme, BI1W Ideal .. the worthl ........ of IIf., morbid. 
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·MUMMY OLDER 
THAN TUT MAY 
LIE UNDER IOWA 

and a spectator at the first penor-' TRUE HOLA DANOE 
TO BE INTERPRETED 

nlll, td. 4-Postponed g-tmes mu..·. be _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
played within two weeks from the date 
originally scheduled. 6-The captains 
of the opposing teams will arrange 
for officials and playing field. 6-Re
suIts of games must be turned over 
to the chairman of the Athletic com
mittee of the . pan-Hellenic Council, 
within one day a'tter the game is 
played. Said reports to be turned in 
by the captains of the wbming team. 
'T-The league is divided into two 
riivisions, north and south. The cham
pions of the respective divisions will 
play the championship game on a 
date to be set by the pan-Hellenic 
Council. 8-Baseball "I" and "1-2" men 
Rnd members of squad making Dlin
ois Bnd Purdue trip and all varsity 
squad men after the squad is picked 
by the coach this week are not eli

mance of the play in America. 

The costumes which Prof. Mable 
and Vance M. Morton of the speech 
department secured in Chicago are 
of the 1800 pe.riod, the days of high Dance In Hawaii Is Not Disgust-
podered wigs-the time when the ing Production Shown 
men dressed in 8S elaborate satins In America 

Hindu Stu..dent Tells Of 
Beliefs Of Country

Men Concerning 
America 

and laces as the women. The COII

tumes secured for "The Bath Road" 
are all new and include brocade silkll 
and velvets as well as rhinestone 
buckles and fine laces. 

The scenery which is now under 
construction in the University Thea-

Right under the campus of the tre workshop has been especially de
University there may bl! a treasure signed and will make a fitting back
laden tomb of a king so long de- ground for the rich colors of the 
parted that in comparison King various costumes. A complete Iight
Tutankhamen might be referred to ing system is being worked out by 
as the "late ruler of Egypt". If the class in stage cra£t and will add 
the archaeologists of ,the University much to the artistic beauty of the 
of Iowa were to start excavating on 
the west side campus it is possible 
that they might unearth a sarcopha
gue of a potentia.te who ruled cen
turies before old King Tut was even 
thought of. 

For, according to ancient Hindu 
tradition, says Bhola D . • Panth Sl 

whole play. 

TO GIVE CONCERT 
ON HARPSICHORD 

of Bhim Tal, India, there was a. civil- Instrument Was Direct Predeces· 
ization on this continent while Egypt, sor Of Piano-Frances Pel-
which later became the seat of civil- ton Jones Able Artist 

The hula dance as it really is in 
dreamy Hawaii will be one of the 
features of the International night 
program which the Cosmopolitan 
clug will present April 25 in the na
tural science auditorium. Contrary 
to the general conception of the 
dance in Ameri~a, it is pot in the 
least like the disgusting productions 
whieh have been thrust upon Amer
icans as the typical dance of the 
Hawaiian Islands. It is rather 
slow moving and rythmic, depend
ing entirely on the grace of the 
body for its beauty. 

The dancer who is taking this 
part has hidden his identity and ap
pears only as "Curly". He has had 
wide experience in dancing but has 
never given his own name. Wheth
er this is for the sake of vanity or 
because he is just naturally eccen
tric is not known, at any rate he has 
established a veritable tradition in 

gible to compete. 

OCOUP ANTS OF OAB 
HA VB CLOSE OAll 

ization, was a wilderness. 
For centuries the Yogi's have 

handed down the tradition that in 
far distant ages there was a civil
ization in the far west, probably on 

A 
that he has never, in any previous 

rare treat is in store for the 
thne, told who he was. 

music lovers of this city, in the form 

Plunging over a twenty foot em
'bankment at the west end of Iowa 
Bridge Sunday afternoon, a Buick 
coupe was brought to an abrupt stop 
at the edge of the rivEll' by a tele
phone pole without any of the occu
pants being hurt. Mrs. Wilbux D. 
Cannon was driving the car, and 
with her was her baby and her 
sister, Miss Lenora Newcomb. ot a harpsichord recital I~ Miss The costume which will be used 

Frances Pelton-Jones in the natur- has been imported for the .occasion, The car was going west on Iowa 

this part of the continent of Ameri- al science auditorium next Monday 
ca, and this long before Egypt be- evening, April 23rd. So unusual is 
came civllUed. It is possible that the opportunity to heu a. recital of 
the American Indian may represent this sort that the directors of the 
the degenerated race descended from University Music Association have 
a race of ancient culture. Indeed decided to add it to the University 
etnologists have remarked at a re- concert courses as an extra number, 
semblance between the Indian and to which all season ticket holdere 
the ancient Egyptians, Pauth said. sha:11 be admitted free. M,iss Pelton-

Certain South American Indians- Jones appears at the University of 
the Ineas for example who maintain- Illinois on April 20th and in Des 
ed a Jilgh type of eiviliza.tion even Moines on April 26th and Iowa City 
at the time of the diseoven of this is most fortunate to ,be able to se
continent-~emble the Egyptian! cure her between these dates. 
not only in racial charaeteristics, but 
also in customs. 

The Yogis, Mr. Panth explained, 
are the wisemen of India. They cor
respond, broadly to the philosopher 
of English spea.king countries. They 
become so devoted to their religion 
and to the customs of their fore-

.The hal'psichord, th9 direct pre
decessor of the modern ,piano, was 
th~ most important of early instru
ments. For nearly 300 years it 
reigned · supreme at the court of 
every king and queen in Europe 
and it was the "concert grand" of 
the days of Washington and La

fathers which have been handed down <fayette in our country. /fo hear 
to them for countless generations music by Bach, Haendal, Scarlatti, 
.that they renounce the pleasures and and Mozart on the instrument for 
the duties of the world and in some ,which it was originall'y written is 
instancee live like hermits. Many 
of them go to the mountains of in
terior India and some have been 
found who were so out of touch with 
the world tha.t they were in all re
spects b"ke feral men. 

Most of them however have some 
associations with the world and it Is 
they who keep alive the 'ancient tra
ditions. They are regarded as pro
phets and magicians. 

"Bath Road's" First 
Night To Be Viewed 
By Author And Wife 

One of the most brilliant "first 
nights" in the United States will be 
the premier presentation in this 
country of Francis Neilson's three
act comedy, "The Bath Road" to be 
presented at ,the Englert Theatre 
Thursday night April 19. According 
to a letter received by Prof. E. C. 
Mabie of the speech department. Mrs. 
Neilson will accompany her husband 
to Iowa City and will be the guest 
of the dramatic league convention 

Classified Ads 
POR RENT 

a unique experience and one of great 
interest to all lovers of music. 

The single seat sale will be held 
at the University Book Store on 
Monday April 23, at the same time 
when reservations for season ticket 
holders will be made. The reei tal 
by Audrey Camp and Jeanne Wolfe, 
which was to have been given on the 
evening of April 22 has been post
poned until April 30. 

RESERVE SECTION 
SEATS FOR DADS 

"Invite Your Parents" A. F. 1. 
Officers Advise Men And 

Women Students 

A special section of bleachers 
will be reserved for the visiting 
'parents of Iowa students in order 
that they may witness the lowa
Northwestern track meet and the 
state high school track meet on Dad's 
Day. About 10:30 in the morrung 
a. tour of th& University will be 
.made and the site of the new medi
cal plant will be visited in ears 
furnished by Iowa City people. 

FOR RENT-Single room for girl. A dinner for the sons, daughters, 
New house. Call R 1039. tf and parents will be held at noon. 

FOR RENT-Room for men. 224 Pres. Walter A. Jessup will speak 
N. Dubuque St. 164 at the meeting to be held sometime 

during the day if he is in the city. 
Other well known speakers will ad
dress the assembly. 

I'OB 8.lLII 
FOR SALE-Dress Suit, extra 

white Teet, size 3S. Also double 
tooth Elk watch chain. Call 2329. 1M 

"It is the hope of A. F. I.", said 
otlicers of that organization which 
is sponsol'1ng the day, "that the 

FOR SALE-Conn E-tlat eaxa- fathers will bring their ~veB and it 
phone. Can 8'71. will be rather a 'parent's day' than 

a Dad's Day. Women 88 well 88 men 
are urged to invite their parents". 

WANTED-To talk with fraternlty Last rear 'W88 the first time the 
that will need a n~ hoWJe next Dad', Day idea wu tried at Iowa, 
year. Phone 618, letlenon Hotel ,but It baa heeD a cuatom at mAD)' 

between .. IUId 8. tt midwestern uniYe1'8ities for many 

LOft AIm J'omm yeaI'll, Dotable at Illinois, Ohio, and 
Minnesota last year, a number which, 
although not representative of the 

between ,1eelm. towards Dad's Day, was 
P!.ae enough to 'Warrant the est&:bliahment 

163 of a tradition Lut year the 1.th
---MI8--OII--'-,'-.• -q-O-178--:---- e!'I 1lleci thl'OUgh Preeiden~ ·Jessup'. 

LOST-Striped Iilk IC8d 
Varsity hall and Prlnceu. 
call B2684. 

otlice and lIhook haDda with him, 
KEN Who d8llre protltabJe IIUm- attended. elauee, and made a tour 

mer ..,lo~t ..u Walter Cook. of the UDivenity eoDdueted by 
Ph .. 1.... tt 1'1'0'. CharI. C. Willer 

and is correct to the slightest de- Avenue when it collided with a Ford 
tail. The full grass slcirt, wreaths and was knocked. ovh the embank-
for the head and neck, more correct
ly called "alohae", and even the 
grass anklets are exactly the same 
as those used in Hawaii. 

It is of inteI'/!st to note that the 
dance is used only in the evening 
and at night on th.e beach, and for 
that reason has been called the 
sand-hula. The beauty of it is great
ly enhanced by the setting whic1'i will 
be copied to some extent in the pro
duction here. 

ment. The oocupants of the Ford 
Lee Whetstine and Paul Shea, were. 
slightly bruised Ibut BUlfered no ser
ious injuries. Their car stayed on 
the road but was completely wrecked. 

PATIENT AT HOSPITAL 

August M. Kubo D1 of Iowa City 
is a patient at the University hos
pital. 

The remainder of the Hawaiian T - -1 
aet will consist of native musie on Movie Calendar 
stringed instruments, with solos on ..... _-----------
the ukelelee and the steel guitar. 

Pan-Hellenic Teams 
To Begin Baseball 

Tourney This \Veek 

The middle of this W~~!c will see 

the pan-Hellenic baseball schedule 
will under way. The council met last 
week lind drew up a set of r!lles 
to ~overn the j:laying of .he gamelt. 

A. F. Jenkins, chairmllll 01 the 
al" ,letic committee ha~~ submitterl the 
io)]ln'ling rules whic!1 wer~ 'leddeJ 
topon lit the meeting-. 

Rule I-All games to be played un
der thE' rules of baseball as publish. 
r.(; by A. O. Spaulrling Co. 2· -All 
gam"lS must lol! played on the dal 
scheduled except when the weater 
l'1'evt'!'lts. 3-All game~ .~h!lll cllnsist 
of !;e"en innings, except ill eases of 
n tie score when a sufficient number 
o~ innings to break th~ ie shall he 

STRAND 

Pola Negri 
in 

"Mad Love" 

GARDEN 

Vaudeville 
and 

Colleen Moore 
in 

"Affinities" 

ENGLERT 

Anna Q. Nilsson 
in 

"Adam's Rib" 

PASTIME 

Wm. Russell 
in 

"A Man's Size 

Tell your physics prof. 
that this cap defies gravity 

SHA VIN G cre.am ca~s have an uncanny habit of 
chumming with graVIty. That's why the Williams' 

Bin ged Cap shown here is so remarkable. You can't per
suade it to roll down a drain pipe. It refuses to go near 
the bathroom floor. In brief, it defies all previous laws 
governing the behavior of shaving cream caps. 

Williams' Shaving Cream, in the same way, upsets 
all traditions about shaving, First of all, it exceeds every 
known speed limit for softenin~ the beard. You can 
get your face ready for shaVing in less time with 
Williams' than with any shaving cream you ever used. 

hl\S a positive effect In the second place, Williams' 
for good on the skin. Your 
face, with the wholesome care _....,.,.1'1~ 
which WjJJiams' gives, Iskept 
in better condition and maae 
more comfortable. 

Test out these advantages 
which Williams' offers. St2Jt 
with Williams' to-morrow 
and see what a time saver it 
is and how it helps make 
shaving more enjoyable. 

I 

/ Woman's Apparel 
at 

A Special Offering 
.As a special offering for the first few days of the week 
we are making price conces.<rioDB on woman'8 apparel. The 
merchandise is all Strub quality and is really worth your 
while to investigate. 

Topcoats and lVraps 
New swagger topcoats for motoring sports and street wear 
and then the more conservative WTap and cloak models 
for evening wear. Prieed for quiek. selling a.t 

$22.50 to $75.00 

Distinctive Three Piece Suits 
The model that haa taken the country by stonn, as ton
vement as it is serviceable, made up in a variety of colo1"8 
and materials. Now olrered at unwmal prices. Strub'. 
aeeond floor. 

$24.50 to $87.50 
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WOMEN WILL BE 
ENTERTAINED AT 
ANNUAL DINNER 

of the alumnus, Mrs. George F. trade routes to advantage. If at the of Judah from Jeroboam was iden
Koay, Mil'S. Amos N. Currier, Mrs. end of that time or whatever period tilled by the scholars of the American 
NelI)e S. Aurner, Mrs. Helen Peter- is deemed reasonable it appears that school along much of the same lines. 
son, assistant 'in the office of the private capital will not buy the An Arab town remaining from the 
dean of women, and Miss Helen vessels at the government terms, the Middle-Ages, 3,100 feet above sea 
Mackintosh, a University graduate. Shipping Board will begin a vigorous level, at Buri-el-isannah, is now be-

Guests from the Stsft' and Circle cz:mpaign to make government op- lieved to be the site of the ancient 
include MargaTet AIltman A4 of Liv- erz:tion pay. Hebrew village. 

w. A. Will Be Host To 
Representative 
Co-eds Wed

nesday 

ermore, AngeUa Gunn A4 of Sioux 
City, Catherine Devine A4 of Pasa
dena, CaL, Maurine Yag1gY A4 of 
Davenport, Beatrice Gates A4 of 
PieNe, S. Dak., Jane Coventry A4 
of Des Moines, Elizabeth Ensign A4 
of Iowa City, Dorothy Norton A4 

Women's Association will entel'- of Keokuk, Josephine Daus A4 of 
tain guests of honor and presidents I()wa. City, Ruth Van Law A4 of 
of women's organizations on the M·arshalltown, and Francis Smith 
campus at a dinner for representa- A4 of Spirit Lake. 
tive Iowa . women, tomorrow night Sorority presiden,ts invited \are 
.t the Jefferson Hotel. Invitations Martha Walker A2 of Corydon, 
have been sent to seventy guests. Jeanne Wolfe A3 of Clear Lake, 
This dinner was instituted at this Gladys Fie G. of George, Lois Jack
University in 1921 Iby the asso- son Ail! of Mechanicsville, Ruth Ber
ciation in an effort to create . a ner A3 of Mechanicsville, Ruth Ber
grreater spirit of uni~ 8JITlong repl'e- of Elkader, Marjorie T·urner A3 of 
sentative women. The occasion is Corning, Margaret Decker A3 of 
similar to the Kuenkle-Finkbine din- Davenport, Flossie Memler A4 of 
ner given annually by two Iowa Iowa City, Corrine Weber A4 of 
alumni for prominent men students. Keokuk, Marion Quick A4 of Maple. 

Five Telegraphic 
Track Meets Are 
Arranged For Frosh 

Board Of Education 
Appropriation Bill 

Goes To Conference 

Freshmalt tl'3ck men will get their Botili houses of the Iowa legisla-
first chane. to win one of the new ture yesterday afternoon appointed 
green-stripea; ierseys, which will be conference committees of the state 
given to the h!'st three men in each 
event, in the try;\uts to be held Tues
day, April 24. T'lWse jerseys, a mark 
of honor for pre" runners, will be 
up for competition ct every freshman 

board of education appropriations. 
The committee will attempt to com-
promise a bill for the appropriation 
so that it may be acted upon by the 
legislature before adjourment on 
Thursday. meet, and a runner ~ust place with 

the first three lilt each vi these meets 
in order to retain therr_ Russians Postpone 

A full schedule of meets for fresh- Trial Of Tikhon 
(By United News) 

Buy Two or Three 

For Business Wear 

'l"hese attractive Shirts with 
:fine , tripe, make great ev
ery-day Shirts. Though 
conservati vo in design they 
present and sustain the sort 
of appearance that makes a 
favorable impression where
ever they're seen. 

$3.00 

TuesdaT. April 17, 1123. 

COASTS' 
The rose will be used symbolicallY ton, Frances ClIIl1penter A4 of Mar

in decorating and the toast pro-! ion, Irene \Boughton A4 of Sioux 
gra.m. The tables arranged to form City, Alice Dunham A4 of Waterloo. 

men and intramural track men has 
been arranged to Coach Albert J en
kins, startinlJ with the University 
Championship track meet here next 
Saturday. This big meet, open to 
any undergraduate student in the 
University, gives the winners of the 
events the claim to the highest hon
ors. Meaala' for the high men In 
each event will also be given. 

London, April IS-The trial of 
Patriarch Tikhon, head of the Greek 
Catholic Church in Russia, has been 
indefinitely postponed owing to pres-
sure brought to bear by Russian in-. 

an "I" will be decorated with candles 
in crystal holders, pink roses and 
S'l'reet peas, .and pink rose cups with 
place cards attaC'hed. 

A '";;jmng tglmien Wlill be used as 
,the subject for the toast program. 
Catherine Wright A4 of Des Moines, 
president of Women'!! Association, 
will preside and Verda James A3 
of Boone, vice-president will act as 
toastmistress. Catherine Devine A4 
of Pasadena, CaL, will describe till
ing the soil, Elizabeth Ensign A4 of 
Iowa ,City /planting the seed, Mirs. 
Adelaide Burge, dean of womelO 
nourish the plant, and Bernadine 
Wendell A3 of Smithland, the 
plant. 

Among the seventy guests on 
the invitation list are Mrs. Walter 
A. Jessup, Mrs. Adelaide Burge, 
dean of women, Mrs. Benjamine 
A. ,Shambaugh, association histor
ian, Miss AlviJda Buck, Y. W. C. A. 
secretary, Mrs. Brace Smith, editor 

RepresentatiV1es from literary sa
cieties are Opal Stevenson A4 of 
Shannon City, Grace Carson A4 of 
Iowa City, Katherine Heilman A4 
of McGregor, Inez Straight -A4 of 
Bedford, Pauline Specer A4 of Des 
Moines, Amanda Johnson A4 of Ev-
ansville, Minn. 

On the following Wednesday and 
Thursday preliminaries in the inter
fraternity trallk meet will be held, 
during which the twelve high men in 
each event will be qualified for the 
finals. These finals will be held in Other presidents of organizations 
conjunction with the Iowa-Chicago to ~e guests are: . Marjorie Buhler 

A2 of Atlanta, Ga., Maudine Shoe- dual meet on May 12. 
smith A3 of Guthrie Center, Mar- A telegraphic dual meet with Bol
garet Stephenson A4 of Cedar Falls, lermaker freshmen has been schedul
Verbal Boyle A2 of Pacific June. ed for May 3, and tentative duals 
tion Jessie Hummel lrI4 of Webster have been arranged for every mid
Cit;, Charlotte Fisk A3 of Iowa City, week date during the month. A meet 
Martha Althouse A4 of Muscatine, has been scheduled with Wisconsin 
Aileen Barger Al of Spirit Lake, for May 10, while the Hawkeye fresh
Ma'l'gret Wilson A4 of Iowa City, men will probably meet both illinois 
Louise Jerrel A4 of Oskaloosa, Sa- and Michigan on May 16. Tbe Go
lome Fisher A3 of Iowa City, Fran- pher preps will probably be Iowa's 
ces Johnson A2 of Iowa City, Elida opponents on May 23. 

Larson A2 of Estherville, Maud 
McBroom A4 of Detroit, Mich., Mar
garita McGoveney A2 of Iowa City, 

terests who fear interruption of elt- =========================== 
port trade and a breakdown of nego-

tiations for foreign loans if the pre- !II-------------------------!.ate is brought to trial, according to 
an unconfirmed despatch reaching 
Hellingsfor. 

HAMLIN GARLAND ~LL 
HAVE PROGRAM TONIGHT 

Hamlin Gar!.and literary society 
will hold a business meeting and 
a program tonight at the little thea
ter at '7:15. The program will be 
opened by singing by the whole socie
ty. Alice Kling A2 of Sioux City 
will give a review of Hamlin Gar
land alumnae, Mildred A. Schump A2 
of Iowa City will sing a solo. Doro
thy A. Cagley A3' of Iowa City and 
Erica M. Meyer A2 of Promeroy will, 
give a dialogue, and Freda M. Dick
son A4 of Bloomfield will play a 
violin solo. 

ANNOUNOEMENTS 

SUITS 
'That will please the most exacting 

dressers. 
Tailored as a good suit should be, to 

hold ' it s shape, made of material that 
will stand hard service. 

Styles that represent the latest ideas 
of leading designers. ::===========:::; Milicent Bush Al of Iowa City. 

,.. Officers of Women's Association 

IRISH EXTREMISTS I 
PLOT THWARTED 

The Philosophical club wi11 meet 
tonight in the psychplogy lecture 
room in. liberal arts building. A pa
per, "Some Results of the Stanford 
Study of Gifted Children" will be 
given by G. M. Ruchs. 

Three piece models, with blouse, to be 
worn as a dress or with jacket for street 
wear or regular two piece suits as you 
wish. You may not know that you can 
purchase one fol' as modest a sum as 
$35.00, $39.50 or $45.00-but you can. 

There's alway' plenty 

'hootin' at 

Racine's I ' ! 

who will attend the dinner are Cath
erine Wright A4 of Des Moines, 
Veroa James A3 of Boone, Lois 
Jackson A3 of Mechanicsville, Cath
erine Donica A2 of CedM' Rapids, 
Maragret Avery A4 of Spencer, and 
Hortense Finch A2 of Davenport. 

GOVERNMENT MAY 
OPERATE SHIPS 

Harding Administration Says 
It Will Happen Rather 

Than Suffer Loss 

Scotland Yard Detectives Guard 
Against Destruction In 

London District The Geology department announce 
ces a lecbure in L. A. assembly to-

(By United News) night at 7 o'dock on the field cours-
London, April 14-A new drag 

net was thrown over the little dis-
es it will give this summer. 

Freshman lecture today will b( 
given by Mrs. Sarah S. Edwards on I 
the subject: "The Profession of 

trict of London tonight where Irish 
extremists who plotted destruction 
of the city utility and aimed at the 
life of a fOl'mer cabinet membel' Librabrian". 
are believed to be in hiding. . Doc-
uments were seized in the raids 
which netted two men which gave 
further information to Scotland Yard 
expet'ts who are conducting the cam
paign. 

The University orchestra will have 
a full teheal'sal tonight at 7:05 in 
the band room. 

F. E. Kendl'ie, Conductor. 

(By United News) The documents contained the floor Th St d th-t· te d . 
Washington, April 14-The Hard- plan of a former cabinet member's e ran ea et ex n S an In-

. '" .. vitation to members of faculty and 

its determin.ation to keep th~ Ame~- There was . also a complete plan ot 
students of the zoology department I 

Strictly tailored straight line 01' blouse 
models with more or less embroidery. 

If you expect to purchase a suit, may 
we suggest a shopping trip here at an 
early date. 

Rothschild's 
mg admlDlstratlOn today announcedl house. Hls name was wlthhel, . 

can flag flYing over the ships bruIt Brixton pnson where it is thought to attend a private screC1ning of I 

I 
"Hunting Big Game In Afrina" this /I _________________________ ar 

during the war. If they cannot be the extremists intended to open the morning a.t ten. This is the same 
~ld. to private capi~l without un- gates and set their comrades free. production which has just closed a 
Justifiable loss they Will be operated The guard at the prison has ,been 
under a progressive policy by the increased. A list 01 names of ex-
government itself. tremists was alIso found. Many of 

This w.as determined at a White them are described as having quah-
House conference today between fications as vgun mfilll". 

THREE BIBLICAL TOWNS 

twelve weeks run .at Central theater, 
New York. 

There will not be a meeting of 
Hesperia literary society tonight. 

President Harding and the Shipping 
Board. Mr. Harding told the ~ard 
he wanted to cut oft' the present 
heavy loss from government opera. 
tion if it could be done without en· 
tailing a great loss through the sac
rifice of the fleet. Chairman Lasker 
of the Board and other members 
told him they believed sixty days 
;would demonstrate whether the gov
ernment could sell its ships and 

'I Opal Stevenson, Pres. 

FOUND IN NEAR EAST Erooelphian Literary Society will 

Enjo'l thirst· 
You score extra. point. 

. with this bottle or glaa-

Drin~" 
Delicious 4Ild Refre~ 

meet tonight at 7:15 in Ero-Irving 
(By United News) Hall. 

Philadelphi, April IS-Three Bib· 
lical towns have been located in the 
Near East by archeologists, accord
ing to James Alan Montgomery, pro
fessor of scmetics at the University 
of Pennsylvania and president of the 
American Schools of Oriental Re-
search. 

Bethany the home of Mary, Mar
tha and. Lazarus of the Qld Testa-
ment has been identified as Beth-
Ananiah, and the Bibilical towns of 
Shiloh and JeshBPlah have been 
diecovered in the Nesr East. 

The alte of Bethany has been 
a place of pilgrimage for Christ
ians through the ages but the real 
Bethany of the Old Testament has 
only been lately fixed. 

Ananiah is mentioned kI t21e 
books of Nehemiah along with other 
slWurbs of .Teru8alem. It is now 
lbelieved that the full name of 
Bethany originally W&8 Beth-Ananiah. 

Shiloh i. where the ark covenant 
was kept by the Hebrews after the 
conquest of Canaan. It ,hal been 
·located. at Kherbit Sellun by Dan-
lah exeavaton. 

The town of J elbanab .. id to 
have been taken by the piou. Abljah 

Phebe Chittenden, Sec. 

HAWKEYE ELEOTION 
SET FOR THURSDAY 

(Continued from page 1) 

are Marion Ansel of Iowa City, &J. 
ward W. Ford of Elk Point S. D., 
Fredric G. Huebsch of McGregor, 
Hector M. Janse of LuVerne, James 
A. Laude of Monticello, John G. 
Littig of Flandreau S. D. Mal'lgarita 
McGovcny of Iowa City, F. Lowell 
Otte of Sidney, Leland C. Parkin 
of Waterloo, James Ryan 'of Le
clair, Richard Toll of Davenport, 
Fr~nci8 J. Starzl of Le Mara, Law
rence Evans of Davenport, and Kirk 
B. Yerkes of Cedar Rapids. 

The Hawkeye is the annual publi
cation of the junior clas8 of the 
univerlity. The election of the edi
tor-in-chief and the busines8 man
ager will be made from the members 
of the claal of '25. The edi tor-In
chief this year is Stephen Woolman 
AS of Couneil Blu1fe and the bUlJi
nesl manager Booker Smith L1 of 
Fairfield. . AU IIOPhom01'8l in the 
plverlity "ill be eligible to 'Vote 
for raernben of the board. 
i 

'rr:~ 

Your Victory Bonds 
Victory Bonds bcal'ing tho sedlIl l('ttC1'8 G to 
L have been called 'f01· redemption 011 Mny 
20th. Afto l' that date they will dr'aw no in
tere t. 

University studcnts and faculty m mbel's who 
are Victory ~ond holders nrc invit d to bring 
their bond'! to the First National at once. Wo 
will redeem them for you with. interest to ma
turity crediting the amount to YOUl· fMwings ac
count, or advise you eonoerning pl'Ofitable 1'0-

investments. 

Attend to this matter immcdintcly. You will 
lose no intercst-and you will be a lot busier 
around May 20th than you arc now. . 

The First 
National Bank 

Iowa City'. PiODe6f Bank 
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